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By The Editor

We've started the second half 
of 1957!

k—k
The first half was somewhat 

hectic in many respects. It started 
off dry, and folks wondered if it 
would ever rain again. We offered 
the prediction that the drouth 
would be broken during 1957 . . .

k—k
that was sometime during the 
first half.

k—k
Then it began to rain! Looked 

like for a period of several weeks 
that It could rain at the least 
provocation. A few weeks ago, 
it kinda quit, and harvest and 
cotton planting got under way 
In a big way. The first half of 
the year closed out with 20.38 
Inches o f rain . . .  9.27 inches more 
than we received during all of 
1956.

k—ft
The second half has started 

o ff hot. In fact, we hadn't had 
»  a day with 100 degree tempera

ture until a few days ago. That 
97 degrees on Tuesday, June 25, 
was the hottest until the latter 
part of last week. Then it blowed 
the lid off during the week end.

k—k
Now that farmers have kinda 

gotten out of the weeds, they 
wouldn’t care a bit if it would 
come a nice half or three-quarter 
inch shower. Which is generally 
the case . . .  we hardly get 
through wanting it to quit rain
ing until we want it to rain 
again.

k—k
Monday we were burning down, 

our air-conditioner wasn't doing 
its job very well, and we Just 
right out loud wished it would 
come a freeze. We were thinking 
of our own comfort, of course, 
and didn't stop to come to the 
realization of what havoc would 
be played by a freeze her* in 
July!

k—k
But any time you want to 

start a conservation, the weather 
furnished a mighty good topic. 
Unless, of course, you get sat 
upon like C. R. Elliott did one 
time. His story is that he met 
a man on the street and to open 
the conversation said: "Sure is 
hot, isn’t it?” The man replied, 
“ Yep, but it’s the time of year 
for it.”  and kept going.

k—k
We've heard that once a person 

^  gets the smell of printer s ink 
and gets a good batch of it un
der his fingernails, then he's 
hopelessly gone. There’s no cure 
for him.

k—k
£  Noticed an article in a trade 

magazine recently that seems 
to bear out that belief. Sam M. 
Braswell, whom we knew casu 
ally right after we got started 
in this business and when he was 
publishing the Clarendon News 
. . .  he put 27 years in the Claren 
don paper . . . has quit as busi 
ness manager of Texas Wesleyan 
College, and is returning to “ the 
smell of printer's ink and the 
rustle of copy paper.”

k—k
For a man now 70 years of 

age and with almost 50 years In 
the game before quitting, it 
seems the lure of the print shop 
would be less enticing. But not 
Sam Braswell, who Is taking a 
dask at the Stephenville Daily 
Empire.

k—k
Noticed, too, in some "space 

fillers" we received a few days 
ago that •artificial teeth were 
considered quite fashionable by 
early Roman women.” We reckon 
we're better equipped than those 
early women. When a little uleei 
gets to bothering and our lower 
plate irritates the thing, we find 
a right fashionable and corn 
fortable spot In our pockei for 

Jour "artificials."
k —k

They may lie little fellows, but 
the brand of baseball they'll be 
playing, starting next Monday, is 

wiot -do be sneezed at. A lot of 
p eop le , men and women, are en- 

thuaiatic about the Little League 
ball club, but they're not more 
enthuslatie than the boys them 
selves You'll want to see the 
boys in action on Monday. Thurs 
day and Friday nights. There'll 
be no admission charge — they II 
be (Haying for their own and your 
entertainment. Names of the 
players are carried In a half-page 
ad this week, sponsored by local 
merchants

Munday Girl 
Has Two Songs 
On Recordings

Fonda Wallace, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Wallace of Mun 
day, is the town’s own teenage 
songstress, having been on a 
number of radio shows and now 
has two recordings.

The local songstress started 
out at the age of eight. She has 
appeared with several bands 
since that time, including Bill 
Mack's, Blue Sage Boys, Fox 4-7, 
Sid Foster and the Country 
Roundup, th * Louisiana Hayride, 
Smokey Rogers and the Western 
Caravan and on the Larry Gray
son Show in California. Most of 
these were also TV appearances.

Her records, "Lou Lou Knows” 
and "Return My Love" have been 
appearing on the juke boxes over 
the country.

Fonda is a freshman in Munday 
High School.

UdeNO
•  — Tornado 
A ““  H«H»torm

Selective Service 
Board Members To 
Get Recognition

Certificates of Appreciation are 
to be awarded to two uncompen
sated members of the Selective 
Service System of Local Board 
No. 82, which serves Knox, King 
and Baylor Counties. The presen
tation of the certificates will be 
made by the Chairman of the 
Board, Von R. Terry, at the Local 
Board Office on the second floor 
of the Courthouse, Benjamin, on 
July 9 at 2:00 p.m.

A Certificate of Appreciation 
for 15 years of service will be 
given to Thomas R. West, Benja 
min, in recognition for service 
rendered as Registrar for the 
Board.

Jake O. Cure, Seymour, Will be 
given a Certificate of Apprecia 
tion for 5 years of service render 
ed as board member from Baylor
County.
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Oil Activities

Little Leaguers Open Ball Schedule 
Monday, Three Games For Each Week

44Real Cool” Cutie

Sporting their new uniforms 
and a big batch of enthusiasm, 
members of the Munday Little 
League baseball club will open 
their schedule next Monday night 
at the high school ball field.

The boys have been practicing 
for several weeks and were Just 
awaiting their uniforms and for 
shaping up of the baseball dia
mond. A bunch of Lions and other 
interested people have been meet
ing at the ball field at night to 
place the field and bleachers In 
shape.

Little Leaguers now have three

Spanish Course 
Is Yet Doubtful

Enough interested people 
have indicated they would take 
the course In agricultural 
Spanish offered by McMurry 
College here this summer, but 
the course remains doubtful 
as yet, because many of those 
desiring the course have not 
paid their tuition.

Tuition must be paid by July 
8th, those in charge said, be
cause they will be unable to 
secure a teacher for the course 
after that date.

Make your checks payable 
to McMurry College and leave 
them with Sue Bowden, secre 
tary of the Chamber of Com 
merce.

POSTMASTER AND WIFE  
TQ TAKE VACATION

Mr. and Mrs Lee Haymes will 
leave Monday, July 8th, on a trip 
to Salem, Oregon, to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Hardin, former re
sidents of Munday. The Haymes 
will be accompanied on the trip 
by Dr. and Mrs J. O Hay mes of 
Lubbock.

They will visit points of interest 
such as Salt Laks City, Yellow 
Stone National Park, Seattle, 
Washington, Van Couver, Vic
toria, San Francisco and Grand 
Canyon, before returning home 
around the first of August.

LEAVE FOR VALI.KY

Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles left 
Tuesday for Harlingen, Texas, 
where Mr. Boyles will buy cotton 
during the next several weeks. 
Their son, Jimmy, will Join tlyem 
in Harlingen in about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCau
ley were business visitors In Dal 
las the first of this week.

Weather Report !
For seven flays ending 7 p. m i 

July 2. 1957 as compiled by H. 
P Hill. U. S. Weather Observer. I

LOW HIGH

Prowling Pets 
Hurt Wildlife

AUSTIN - Texans were remind
ed by the Executive Secretary 
for the Game and Fish Commis 
sion that this is the time of the 
year when dogs and cats should 
be restrained for the benefit of 
game birds and animals.

He said he was prompted "by 
numerous recent complaints, par
ticularly about dogs running 
deer."

The Executive Secretary point
ed out that female deer now are 
generally heavy with fawns and 
that dogs cause heavy losses to 
potential game for the legitimate 
harvest by chasing the mother 
deer.

"People living in areas populat 
ed by wild deer are particularly 
sensitive to depredations of dogs 
running deer," he said. "They 
know that even the mildest sort 
of a dog can become absolutely 
violent once they learn about 
running game.

“ While some of our good citi
zens are sleeping comfortably," 
the Executive Secretary added, 
“ their nice pooch may be out run
ning with a pack of dogs and 
cutting down deer with unbe
lievable ferocity. The best thing 
to do Is to keep the dog tied up 
or otherwise restrained at night."

The Executive Secretary, dis 
daining any desire to disturb “ the 
cat lovers," said wildlife, especi
ally nosting birds, by straying 
house cats, “ is unbelievable."

He said “Texas certainly has 
enough room for dogs, cats, wild
life and all that most of the time" 
hut pleaded for “considerate at 
tentlon to the spring season pro 
blem by keeping better tab of 
canine and feline pets."

C W W  KY P L A N T  B L O O M *
AT HOME IN BENJAMIN

A point of interest in Benjamin 
the past several days has been a 
Century plant which has been 
blooming at the home of Mrs. 
A. H. Sams. The Century plant 
Is the name sometimes given to

complete teams with promise of 
another team being formed when 
enough players enter. There are 
a total of 53 playeis taking active 
part in the games. They have been 
organized into The Red Sox, 
managed by George Sturdivant; 
The Cardinals, managed by Gene 
Thompson, and The Yankees, 
managed by Harold Paden.

The schedule calls for three 
games to be played each week 
through Friday, August 23nl. 
Games will be at 7:30 p.m. on 
Mondays, Thur-Jays and Fridays.

For the real thrill o f big base
ball being played by little fellows, 
the people of this area are In
vited to these games. Ray Snider 
has agreed to serve as umpire. 
There will be no admission charge 
to the games

Bank’s Deposits 
Are Climbing

With money oming in from 
wheat harvest and vegetable har 
vest in this area deposits in the 
First National Bank have been 
climbing during the past few 
weeks.

A call from the Comptroller of 
Currency In Washington as of 
June 6, 1957, showed deposits in 
the local bank at $2.990,435.94. 
b u t deposits tiave increased 
steadily since that time. The call 
was made at possibly the lowest 
period for deposits during the 
year — at a time when farmers 
were being out heavy expense In 
getting their crops under way 
and Just before income started 
from the summe: harvest.

A condensed statement of the 
bank at the close of business 
on June 29 showed deposits at 
$2.189,802.79, almost $200.000 00 
mort than at the ttme the comp 
troller’s call was made.

Hrrr'« ■ girl »h o  k n o »i ihr *rorc 
»h m  il romeo lo «unnins. «urli ao 
die imporlanre o f uon « a ounorreen 
»hich block» »u l burrone rati ami 
js l pm m oln a beautiful brunir lan. 
Shr’ i  usine Uronrlan, a rlrar liipiid 
» ith a «ilieonr baie. Il protra i« r*rn 
a f l r r  «Mimming. A» an aibia-ai attrae- 
tion. Itronilan's pla*tir container 
mran« no brokrn  eia»»!

Goree Man Takes 
Cadet Training

FORT HOOD—Ward M Cook 
I sey 21. son of William M Cook 
sey. Goree. is receiving two weeks 
of ROTC summer training at 
Fort Hood with members of the 

, Hardin Simmons University ca
det program

Cadet Cooksey, g secondary 
education major at the university, 

i is scheduled to complete the 
l training July 5.

He was graduated from Goree 
] High School in 1953. His wife, 
Bobbie lives in Merkel

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs E. R Ponder, who re
cently underwent surgery in a 
Wichita Falls hospital, was able 
to he brought home last Satur
day and reports that she believes 
she will live now She said she 
was glad to be home and is do 
Ing fine

1957 1956 1957 1956 the American Aloe, which was
June 26 — 70 76 94 99 formerly supposed to flower only i
June 27 — 67 75 95 104 once In a century This plant.
June 28 — 71 71 100 97 from Arizona. Is sixteen years;
June 29 — 73 69 102 107 old and this is the first ttme it
June 30 — 78 78 105 105 has bloomed
July 1 — 77 78 99 102 ■ „
July 2 — 77 79 102 103 Mrs J. B. Bowden, Harold How
Precipitation to date. den of McCamey, and Jan Haw

1957 20 38 in. kin* visited relatives In Albany
Precipitation to date. last Friday night and attended

1956 . • . . .  431 In. the Fandangle.

TF.XAs < A 1C I I It MEN who arc among thr finest in the Navy, 
ave been especially «elected to perforin duties as official hosts 

daring "Ralutr to Texas” week. July 17, at Great Lakes Navy 
ilnmrroming. I «tending an open Invitation to their tetlow Tex 
an» are I to r, Kudotph T. Martinka, chief gunner's mate of Sin 
Ion. I ln r j F. Smith, ship's serviceman first eiass of Houston, 
Jerry H. Swilling, chief ship's serviceman of Plaiaview; Fred 
W. Mct'lung, Jr., Journalist first class of Ft. Worth; and Orin 
K. Gould.nc. chief lire control technician of La Ferta.

The committee members will he on hand to introduce state 
dignitaries to the base and welcome Texas vlsitora when the 
ail-Texa« recruit «onapnny new In training graduates on Jnly 8 
ti rart of the Navy’« '"«slate to Texas." .«„ ..„u  a «.»»Phot»,

Cal Jeter has completed No. 4 
L  J Kühler in the Goree Field, 
2'ii miles northeast of Goree, for 
a daily pumping potential of 43 
barrels of 35 gravity oil from pay 
perforated at 16*19 76 feet. Total 
depth was 1700.

Burk Royalty Co. has staked 
No. 1 Jackson as a 5900-foot 
wildcat five miles northwest of 
Munday

Katz Oil Company of Abilene 
has completed No 1 F. E Walker 
u\ the West Knox City Strawn 
Pool to pump 106 barrels of 37 
gravity oil, plus 20 per cent 
water, daily. Production was 
from perforations at 5322 26 feet.

Two miles north of Vera, R. W. 
Gutzler et ai, Dallas, has spotted 
No. 1 Lula L. Gray as a 2300 foot 
wildcat

Same operator has spotted No. 
1 R. N Smith. 1H miles north
east of Vera, as a 2200-foot 
operation.

Bridweil Oil Co. of Wichita 
Falls plugged No. 3-A Jarvis, 5V* 
miles west of Munday, at 2202 
feet.

Two miles northeast of Goree. 
Gray Oil Co. and Obele Oil Co 
Wichita Falls, abandoned No 4 
Elliott at 1832 feet.

Neeld and Hood, Wichita Fails, 
also abandoned No. 1 Thornton,

, four miles southeast of Goree, at 
1704 feet.

| Skelly Oil Company's No. 1 
Coffman, 1X4 miles northwest of 
Goree, has been abandoned at 

i 1997 feet

Munday Man Is 
Named Head Of 
Cowboy Reunion

Chas Moorhouse of Munday is 
the new president of the Cowboy 
Reunion Association at Stamford, 
being elected at Its annual meet- 

1 ing at Stamford last Tuesday,
! opening day of the annual re 
I union. He succeeds H E. Culwell. 

Other officers are: Dr. J. C. 
Davis, Rule, first vice president; 
J. V Hudson. Haskell, secretary 
and treasurer; John Selmon. 
Stamford, range boss. George 
Humphreys, Guthrie, wagon boss: 
W. B. Willingham. Rotan, horse 
wrangler; Bob Beverly. Odessa, 
wagon cook; and J. Spurgeon! 
Beeves, Hawley, historian 

New directors are: C. S. Brown, 
Abilene J. C. Moorhouse, Ben i 
jamln; C. R Elliott, Munday; 
Way man Smith. Aspermont, and 
Mrs Porter Campbell, Rule 

H E. Culwell. board chairman, 
was re-elected along with 40 
other board members, rounding 
out the 50-man total

Brother Of Ix>cal 
Killed In Accident

Aaron Ballard attended the 
funeral of a brother. Bill Ballard. ; 
last week Mr Ballard was killed 
instantly in a two car collision 
last Wednesday night at Andrews 

He is survived by his wife, one 
daughter and two sons all of An 
drews: seven brothers N. S. of 
Tulia. Carl of San Antonio, O. G. 
of Baird. Aaron of Munday. 
Paul of Ozona, Bob of Seagraves, 
E. A of Andrews; one sister, 
Mrs Lon Dalloff of Seagraves, 
and a number of nieces and ne 
phews

July 4th Picnic 
Slated Thursday At 
Gillespie Church

An old fashioned community 
picnic w-ill mark the observance 
of the Fourth of July at the 
Gillespie Baptist Church, announ 
ces the pastor Rev Marvin E 
Burgess.

Festivities will begin at 4 p.m. 
with a ball game at the Sunset 
school between the Junior and 
Intermediate Royal Ambassador 
teams of Knox City and Gillespie 

Immediately after the hall 
games everyone will go to the 
church grounds, which will be 
lighted for games of horseshoe, 
croquet, and volly ball A covered 
dish picnic supper will be served 
at 7:30 p m , with home made lee 
cream for dessert.

The climax o f the evening will 
be a motion picture, "This My 
Son " It l i  a 30-minute sound 
film based on Luke 15:11-32 and 
U the parable o f the Prodigal Son 
dramatized in a modem netting.

Everytne In the Oille ipt.? aiea 
Is invited, whether member* of 
the Gillespie church or not

Increase Made 
In Some Rates Of 
Postal Services

Postmaster Lee Haymes re 
ported Monday that increased 
rates on some postal service* 
went into effect July 1. "This Is 
not an increase in postage rates," 
he explained, "‘but in special ser 
vices, such as registered mall, in 
sured mail, money orders, etc.” 

Registered mall was increased 
from the minimun of 40 cents 
up to $10 valuation, to 50 cents. 
Other amounts increased in pro 
portion, or more. Registered mail 
of $100 valuation went from $1 25 
to $2.00.

orders up to «5 were 
from 10 to IS oants, 

$5.01 to $10, from 15 to 20 cents, 
$10.01 to $100, from 25 to 30
cents, etc.

Special delivery for first class 
mall wa »increased from 20 certs 
to 30 cents. Haymes stated

Warning Against 
Dangers Of Water
May Save Lives *

AUSTIN—An abundance of wa 
ter and fine new boats and motors 
can provide some wonderful re 
creation, but it is a combination 
for tragedy, too That is the 
warning o1 liie Director of Law 
Enforcement o the Texas Game 
and Fish Commission.

There is more water this year 
than most people in Texas have 
seen beore," he says. "Every lake 
and stream is filled to the brim. 
This oilers a much greater area 
for pleasure boating and fishing.

"The ratio of tragedy also can 
increase, because so many mem 
bers of the family now enjoy 
boating Formerly water sports 
were limited to men and boys 
Now the entire lamily is partici 
pa ting. This means extreme cau 
tlon should be used by everyone."

The director pointed out a few 
simple precautions:

First, know what you are doing 
when you take charge of a boat 

Second, there should be an aj> 
proved life preserver for every 
occupant cf the boat.

These are fundamentals, the 
director pointed out. Other things, 
however, are Just as important. 
One of these is courtesy. Boating 
courtsey not only will save tem
pers, but it will save lives he 
said.

Among those simple precau 
tions he suggests:

Be sure and use the right mo 
tor. 'Not too big)

Avoid sharp turns 
Balance your load 
Head INTO the waves 
Slow down when you are pass

ing smaller boats or parked fish
ermen

If you don't know how to ope
rate the boat, don't!

By following these few simple 
precautions you’ll have little 
trouble and you’ll get back home 
alive

Farmers Favor 
Marketing Quotas

With a very light vote recorded, 
farmers of Knox County favored 
wheat marketing quotas by a 
majority of 99 to 31 in the re
ferendum on Saturday, June 22, 
according to J. T. Gilpin manager 
o f the ASC office

A greater majority of farmers 
voted against quotas than ever 
before even in this light vote, 
Gilpin said Usually about 95 per 
cent favor the quotas, while this 
year only 76 per cent favored 
them

HOME FROM VACATION 
IN (D O !  COI/ORADO

Mrs Lucille Stodghill, Mrs 
Bess Guinn and Mrs. C. A. Reagan 
returned home on Wednesday of 
last week from a weeks vacation 
in Colorado They visited In the 
home of Mrs Art Moore in 
Greely.

Another sister Mrs. J. S. Reu- 
let. of Marlin, end their nephew, 
Van Shaw of Reno, Nov., and two 
nieces, Mrs. Doyle Kennedy and 
Mr*. Ola Crlffhld of Wyoming 
end Colorado met *h<’ :»i there 
for r visit 1h**v also visited 
Estes Park and with Mrs Ben 
uooue In Ki r  Ooio, before re
luming horn'- They reported a

>nderful trio

Miss Joyce Vosa spent her va
cation In Dallas visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Tommy Gage and in Grand 
Prairie with Mr and Mrs. H A. 
Medford.

r
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DESTROYING THE IKKM 'I.At KABI.K
About 130 years ago, John James Audubon, 

Ihe painter of the monumental Birds of Ameri 
ca,” estimated that he saw 2 billion passenger 
pigeons at one time. They darkened the sky 
and whitened the earth as they passed The last 
passenger died in a mid western zoo early in this 
eentury, and the species is now entinct.

Less than one century ago. buffalo roamed 
Ihe Western plains in vast herds. Now only a 
comparative handful are left.

The giant whooping irane was once known in 
great numbers. Now only about 30 have been 
counted in the Florida sanctuary to which they 
migrate, and there is grave fear that this species 
may soon go the way of the passenger pigeon

The tragedy is that we can destroy wildlife 
resources — destroy them relatively quickly But 
we can bring them back from the brink of de
struction only with the greatest difficulty and 
often we cannot bring them bark at all.

It Is a rare American who has no stake and 
no interest In the out of doors and its creatures. 
In a recent year something like 14 million fish 
ing licenses were sold. Many millions go hunting, 
llntoki numbers go to the streams, the mountains, 
the seashores and the forests for recreation and 
restoration of the spirit. Is it not the part of the 
most elementary wisdom — selfish wisdom for 
everyone to help conserve these resources to the 
bmit of his ability?

Carelessness, Ignorance, and exploitation are 
enemies we must fight. Eire, stream pollution, 
game hogs, the litterbugs who leave trails of 
trash and filth these menace the existence of 
the irreplaceable Don't be one of them.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson and Repie- 
sentafive Whitten of Mississippi recently engaged 
in a rather heated debate on farm policy It ended, 
however. In a lighter note. Secretary Benson: 
“When we get on the other side, if you and I meet, 
we will brobably still discuss the farm problem." 
Mr Whitten: “ Mi Secretary where 1 hope to go 
and I trust you will go, I understand there are no 
problems
- r e  —  *1_______

Newsweek reports that the gross National 
product ‘ which Is the total value of all goods and 
services produced in this country > was at an 
annual rate of $427 billion for the first quarter 
of Sfiti $23 billion above the omparatd> fx-nod 
a vear before

>EVKN OUT OK TEN
Occasionally an institution or an enterprise 

grows so swiftly that statistics concerning it be 
come out of-date in a short time.

That has long been the case with voluntary 
health insurance and it still is. A set of figures 
that covers the situation today is obslete tomor 
row.

A recent estimate, by the Health Insurance 
Council, says that seven Americans out of 10 
carry the insurance, and will be paid $3 billion in 
claims this year. Here is the breakdown: 118 
million people have hospital ex pens»- coverage; 
103 million surgical expense, and 67 million have 
what is known as "regular" medical expense. 
There is also a very new form of insurance which 
protects against high cost, long duration illnesses 
of a catastrophic nature. And 10 million people 
now have this.

Health insurance's progress has not been 
limited to tremendous increases in the number 
of people covered The benefits provided have 
also been steadily and materially increased. The 
policyholder has been given more and more for 
his dollar. One reason for that is that the busi 
ness is highly competitive, with many insurance 
•ompanies plus Blue Cross, Blue Shield and slmi 
lar organizations all writing coverage.

The outstanding success of voluntary health 
insurance, in all Its branches, proves that there 
is no need in this country for compulsory govern 
ment insurance — or a state dominated medical 
system. « - ,

•i — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  »

INSTRUMENT o k  m o n o p o l y
It is said that "The function of the union shop 

is to furnish the element of control which is es
sential to complete monopoly.”

This is undeniable The worker's wages and 
conditions are determined by the union. So is the 
amount and quality of work he may do. He must 
strike If the union tells him to. He must abide by 
any number of rigid rules, even though he may 
not agree with them.

If * worker falls to obey the union, he loses 
his membership — and with it his job.

Here in very brief summary, is why senti
ment is growing for right to work laws, which 
guarantee everyone the right to join or not to 
Join a union, as they voluntarily choose, without 
dictation from either the employer or the union. 
If that isn't basic to our boasted free nation, noth
ing is.

SUN-SET
im iVE-IN

Thars, m ., July 4-3

“Attack**

TKrtr to u n fiirn  are h o m i a rojal Unir building a cani* in «ni- una 
«filli reai lo .e r » ,  »arre«*. endutllemeoU, draukriiige and gale. D r.l«n c l 
kv Trantngraat, “ Huild a Sand Caule Set”  U thè fin i o f in  lumi m 
A inerirà. AB thè pari, are nude of «lurd, piatile InrfedinB miniature 
Fngtiah kulak la om laut and horaehack. A  ben Alled «rllk ur*d, ika l i x m  
•land tiro faet hall. Addìlìonal toner» can He u»ed for building largar 

CoatpUta M li are atailable io I I . M  and $2.00 »ite» al all tur 
*. FoH laatructioM In all blu.

MODERN ;
HOMEMAKING

Recipes . . . Household Helps
By Julia Hunter

HOME ECONOMIC* II1KKCTOK. LONE STAK GAS CO.

Onions are so often used for 
seasoning or served as a relish, 
but they are usually overlooked 
as a leafy green vegetable. They 
are just that and may well fill 
the need for a leafy green vege
table in a well-bal.<need diet.

Knowing how to -.elect onions 
is important. Mild yellow red or 
white Bermuda types are best 
for serving raw. Smaller or "hot" 
onions have a stronger flavor 
and are mote satisfactory lot 
cooking. Dry onions should be 
bright, clean, well shapisl and 
have a hard, dry skin. Green 

J onions should be eri>p and tend« 
with fresh green tops, medium 

I size necks and they should be 
white two or thie»- inches from 
the root.

Store dry onions at room 
temperature or slightly cooler. 
They keep best if spread out 
rather than being piled together. 
Store green onions in the te 
frigerator in a tightly covered 
container.

The substance that gives onion* 
their distinctive flavor is a vola 
tile oil and it is this oil that 
causes tears. Holding onions un 
der water while peeling and cut 
ting prevents the oil fumes from

t ising and so prevents tears 
It is not necessary, as we once 

believed, to cook onions in a large 
amount of boiling water in an un 
covered pan. Cook them in Just 
half an inch of water in a cover
ed pan. Bring the water to a boil, 
reduce the flame to simmer and 
simmer the onions until tender, 
20 to 40 minutes, depending on 
size. This method of cooking re-
• food value, flavor and 
shape. One pound of onions 
makes four servings.

Onions Polonaise are easy to 
piepare Blown ’ v cup dry bread 
crumbs in 1 3 cup butter or 
margarine. Add 2 tablespoons 
lemon Juice, '«-teaspoon salt, 1/8- 
teaspoon pepper, a dash of papii 
ka and mix well. Sprinkle mix 
ture ovei hot cooked onions. 
Makes four servings.

Quickly dress hot cooked 
onions for four by sprinkling 
them with ’ »cup  grated Ameri
can cheese and ’* -teaspoon celery 
seed. Toss lightly until mixed 
and serve at once.

Keript Of The Week 
GLAZED ONIONS; Melt 4-cup 

butter or margarine over a low 
gas flame Add hot cooked onions 
to serve four. Sprinkle onions

With .fork. tfo lM »» 
Albert.

Eddie

Saturday. M y  4

“Tke Iron Sheriff”
WMt sterlina Hayden, i  on 

«U n e  Kurd amt Darryl Hick 
man. It's ext Arm ont in a South

Sun. - Mon.. July 14

In ü  Mat Murray, .foffn-y 
Hunter and Janice Ru le In . . .

“Gun For A Ceward”

Turn. W «L . July 9-10

“4 Girls In Town”
Starring G eorge Nader and 

Julie

ROXY
Door» Opan 7 p. an 

Show Start« 7:15

Friday and Saturday
July 3-4

Victor Jury . Ann Doran In . . .

“The Man Who 
Turned To Stone”

Second Fulture -

"Zombies of 
Mora Tau”

Sunday anti Monday 
July 14

G ergory  Peck and I outre n 
Bacall in  . . •

‘Dezigiiing Woman*
In Technicolor

with 6 tablespoons brown sugar. 
Cook over low gas flame 10 
minutes, turning and basting fre
quently Sprinkle with coursely 
ground black pepper. Makes four 
servings. • . -

Week end guests of Mrs T. 
A. Brow’n w'ere her daughters, 
Mrs O B Paulsel of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Davis of | 
Laredo.

Turn.. Wad., T h u n .
July »-10-11

“The True Story 
Of Jesse James”

With Robert Wagner and 
Jeffrey Hunter.

DONT FORGET!

Thuraduy l a ___
-MOM'S NIGHT OUT!" 

And aha get» in 
FREE with one 
ticket’

Mrs. Irene Meers spent the
week end In Wichita Falls with 
her daughter, Mrs. A. H. Ladd.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vinson and 
children visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. S. Hicks, in Coman 
che over the week end.

Day— Wrecker Service— Night
Phone: Day 3291; Night 3936

Airro  GLASS INSTALLED — Glam rut for anything. 
Bent windshields Installed.%

Clear plastic Seat Covers for all late 
model cars, guaranteed for life, for as 
little as $25.00! These are tailor made.

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
★  W'e specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

I)rs. Kiland and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS & SURGEi ‘NS 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

McCauley 

Funeral Home

VYGEN EQUIPPED 

AMBI LANCE SERVICE

y Ph n«- N ile  Phon*
3451

Ml M IA I .  TEXAS

R. L. Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

M l N H A Y , T E X A S

DON T sur ANY CA» SffOttf YOU DltlVf A CHEVY . . .  ITS BEST SHOVr*OOV IS THE ÏOAD.

( H AS. MOOR HOI SE
Cattle - lûind Insurance

M U N D A Y  PH O N E  «X II I IK N IA M IN  PH O N E  I1S1

'p o r  S c A o o i a n d

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3 machine* in 1
• A Desk fastener
• A Hand Stapler 

T acker

Every Student should have one
tO  • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
— BIND THEMES INTO COVIBS;
—  TACK UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
—  FOR HUNDREDS OF IVIRY-DAY USES.

E^m um  cm desk or in the head. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Baatitcb for yuan of use. A really good 
•caplet, fog ouly , , 1 ^ .  _ •  . * . 3.15

^  THE MUNDAY TIMES

It E M E M It E It

The Hoggs Bros. 
Furniture

For your matti-»-*« w'-rlv. 

A ll work guaranteed 

W e aKo have a nl< e «tn»-k ut

New amt !  Ktirtilf’ t»»*.LI
1

W. M. Taylor, M. I).
t*hy«n Ian and Surgeon

Office in Griffin Drug Si re 

Hour*' 830 am 11:30 a m 

GORKF, TKX VS

Pnone*:
Office 47 Re*. 38

_ _  .—  .  I --------------- -----. — —  - -  — ----------------------

e, ■, ,n me' on-ChtrroUt Btl Air Sport Stdo* with Bod, by fithot.

IRRIGATION
SERVICI! and SUrPIJRP

Pump«, easing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E. electric motor* and 
controls.

Dori« Dickerson 
Well

Here's why Chevy's best showroom is the road!
Because Chevrolet’s sleek good 
look», its advanced features, are 
only part of the story. The big 
l»onus is its remarkable roada
bility, the crisp precision handling 
that has posted an entirely new 
standard for cars m every price 
class. There are reasons for this, 
of course: Chevrolet’s balanced 
weight distribution that takes

excessive loads off the front wheels, 
the wide stance of outrigger rear 
springs, Ball-Race steering, spher
ical-joint front suspension. Sure, 
you can admire the sculptured 
lines in the showroom. But Chevy’s 
a car specifically dewgned for 
beautiful motion —you have to 
hartl in this one to know just how 
terrific it is. Try it. this week!

an I noni
MORE PF.OPIÆ DRIVE 

CHEVROLET'S THAN ANT 
UTUKR (JIB

Only francliued (3termlrt <W«W* duplay this

See Your Local A uthorized  Chevrolet Dealer
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AUSTIN—With daytime tem
perature« coiisiKtently In the 
90’s, and with prospects of going 
even higher, it appears that what 
is needed is a complete overhaul 
of acceptable summer clothing 
for men

Women have the right idea 
when it comes to summer cloth 
ing. Lightweight, sleeveless, open !

narked drears permit T ire circu 
Utson of air and encourage heat
loos A man though, with a tie 
anamd his w rk  and hull around 
his middle all topped off with 
a ruat — is at a disadvantage in 
trying to throw off bwjy heat.

Etrvalions ul body temperature 
will develope inevitably in a man 
so dressed because such clothing 
prevents loss of body heat 
through conduction, radiation, 
and evaporation of sweat. And 
this much is physiologically true 
The body thermostat is so con
structed dial a fail in tempera 
ture is much harder to produce 
titan is a rise

Meat stroke, sometimes fatal 
is due to eshaustion or made

(  all U» For Servicing . . . .

AIR CONDITIONERS
We have all the supplies needed — pads, 
floats, pumps, tubing, etc., to give you 
a complete job. We do general servicing.

New Air Conditioners
We have a supply of new coolers on hand, 
also several good used ones for sale.

GUINN TIN & PLUMBING
Phone 4301 Munday, Texas

Conquering New 
Financial Frontiers__

We are proud of the fact we are a part 
of the never-ending, growing: forces of 
our community, helping families and 
business men progress to a happier, more 
successful future.

Come in and talk over your financial 
problems. We know our community’ so 
well, we are able to serve in many ways.

We offer you every service consistent 
with good banking.

The First National Eank

M

In Munday
Odorai Wepowll Inmiranar

Keep cooiing costs down 
with"Tlpnrhnrn'

E V A P O R A T I V E  C O O L E R «
while you keep your home 

Highland Cool1

Cuat less to buy filtriless to «'iniati
out dust mid pollen. Two-tpcca motor, flush 

mounted, smart and good looking. Adaptable for 
casement window installation.

Daarber* 
fee Trt«
t roc era

I—f—write I
1 m  mmé «.boo cm

c ft* * odor mr*d ••• Oworboff» l*o por«»»« C—!*% Ito wit«
for ih rift f I mm lllm

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

quacy o f the knot daw\j>»ting 
ma hanl&m o f the .body. It occurs 
an a result of exposure to a hot, 
humid utnuaphere such <u Us 
common over most o i  Texas dur 
ing summer months Suiutruke 
is a form uf heat stroke, compli 
rater! by au absorption of radian! 
energy from the sun winch causes 
a temperature rise in local body 
ureas, such us tin* brain, higher 
than the temperature of the resi 
of the body.

How do you avoid heat .stroke? 
By doing what you cau U> keep 
heat loss and heal production in 
balance.

The wealing of loose. uiy 
tioihing i n  known by physiolo 
gists to be* among the best means 
,ol maintaining that balance. Open 
ttiroat sport shirts and light 
trousers are of course more 
practical than heavy suits

Excessive clothing causes ex
cessive perspiration, ami exces
sive perspiration means a loss of 
body fluids and salts. Unless the 
loss is compensated foi b> 
drinking additional quantities of 
water and consuming extia u 
mounts of salt, painful stomach 
cramps cun result.

During periods of high humid 
ity, body perspiration doesn't 
evaporate. It clings and you feel 
constantly damp. Skin rash often 
developes at these times and the 
rash is liable to infection.

Since body temperature repre 
sents the balance struck between 
heat production and heat loss, a 
disturbance In the value of either 
will be followed by a temperature 
change. The most sensible ways 
of avoiding the effects of a rise 
are these;

Lai lightly, avoid exertion, 
drink plenty o f water and cat 
extra salt, and stay close to the 
fan. Above all, keep your clothing 
loose and airy.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Smith 

and children, who have been re
siding in Spminole. visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. K D. Gray, 
last Sunday night, enroute to 
Cortez, Colo., to make their future 
home.

George Spann of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock spent the w«x*k end 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Oscar Spann.

I Mr and Mrs. Leo Reddell and 
children of Wake were week end 
guests of his parents. Mr am. 
Mrs. Fred Reddell. anJ other re
latives.

TI1K J IIK .K  AT WORK
The Judge ha, many duties in 

a trial.
He sees that it goes in an 

orderly vvay ami according to the 
rules - in selecting the Jury, 
presenting evidence, hearing the 
lawyer's arguments, instructing 
the Jury, amt bringing in the 
verdict.

Before the trial starts, the 
Judge sees that the questions 
put to prospective Jurors are 
pinpcr He excuses Jurors, lie 
must see to the proper conduct 
of the litigants lawyers, and 
witnesses He must put down 
public disturbances

Tim Judge must see that the 
lawyers keep w ithin due limits 
in questioning witnesses, in agru 
ing to the jury and in their at 
titudes toward each other and 
the judge.

The judge tells the jurors 
theii duties and what questions 
of fact to decide He instructs 
them on what law controls the 
rights of the parties. He sees 
that the verdict is due in form. 
He must décide any requests for 
rulings by lawyers.

For example after the plain
t iffs  lawyer ha.-, made his open 
ing statement or presented his 
evidence, the defendant's lawyer 
may move for a directed verdict.

This motion grants the plain 
tiff's facts but denies their co
gency as a matter of law. If 
granted, the motion will not al
low the plaintiff to recover judg 
ment.

A directed vei lift also ends the 
ease before the jury can decide 
it. It is a decision by the court 
on a question >f law. Either 
plaintiff or defendant may con 
cede the facts hut deny, as a 
matter of law their power to 
sustain the other party's case

A Judge ma> render a “ judg 
ment notwithstanding the ver- 
d et" after the ur> has brought 
in its verdict, when he should 
have granted, hut mistakenly de 
nied, i directed verdict.

The judge now arid then may 
rui * .he law m l .hereby take

the suit out uf thr Jury's hands 
His ruling in no way reflects 
on the jury, but works to keep 
down needless litigation. When 
he does this he usually expresses 
the sincere thanks •/ the court 
lor the time t>f the jury in stand 
ing ready to do its work.

(This column, based on Federal 
law and prepared by the State 
Bar of Texas, is written to in 
form -not to advise. No person 
should ever apply, or interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised con 
>er/jing the facts involved, be 
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of the 
law. i

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Williams 

had as guests last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Cock ran and childien. 
Gail and Vicki Joe, of )«<*for8 and 
Miss Dora Mae Williams of Iowa 
Park. Mrs. Coekran is a sister of 
Mr Williams and Miss Williams 
a niece. Miss Williams plans on 
visiting her aunt in Ia*fors before 
returning to her home

Mis. Ellie Phillips and Murry 
visited her sister, Mrs Hub Mar
tin, in Anson on Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Alb us of
Fort Worth vtsited their mothers, 
Mrs. T. H. Armstrong and Mrs. 
Lena Albus, over the week end.

Mrs. G. M. Roden left last Mon 
day for Shreveport, La., for a 
week's visit with relatives

Mrs. Tom Bulling ion and child 
rtn returned to El Paso with her 
mother. Mrs. Espey, who spent 
the past two weeks here, last
Monday for several weeks vialt.

Mrs. H. li. Cowan and Miss 
Merle Dingus visited their sister, 
Mrs. L. W. Boynton and fam ily,1 
in Springtown last Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Miss Sue Clark of Fori Worth 
was a week end visitor with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Clark.

Mrs. E. B. Littlefield and Eddie 
are visiting relatives in Odessa
this week. Miss Gayle Littleflc]
is employed in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Peddy hav 
taken over the Merchant's Mote 
line delivery formerly run by 
Drew Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Boggs
were visitors in Odessa over the 
week end.

C U 1 U O P B A C T O U
Phone 43Ó1

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Munday, Texas

Office Hours. 
9-12 2-6

Office Closed 
on Thursdays

Don Roberts of Texas Tech in 
Lubbock was a week end guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs Royce Reddell 
visited his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Fred Reddeli, last week. Mr. Red 
dell, who is In the Army and has 
been stationed in Little Roek. 
Ark., has been transfesred ft) 
Dallas

MR. FARMER:

Special Sale
O N  I R R I G A T I O N  P I P E

Mrs. Lillian Davis of San 
Diego, Calif., and Miss Joyce 
Mosiei of Silver Bell, A rtz, visit
ed Mrs Davis' brother, Ura Wil 
son. and with friends here last 
week.

Dr. THERON A. 
BARER 

Optometrist
Upstairs Over 

EII.A.VD'S Ditt o  STOKH

—Fridays Only—

• T(,★  Sprinkler System 

if  Flow Pipe

if  Gated Pipe and Fittings

We o ffer all aluminum couplings and
fittings on our systems. Check on qual
ity and prices before you buy pipe for any
use. See us a t .........

IRRIGATION PRODUCTS CO.
Phone 5131 '  *  Knox City, Texas

I

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Begins Friday, July 5th, 8:30 a. m.

Bargains Galore— Shop Early! 
-D R ESSBv-

Wonderful selection reduced___ 1-3 Off
Others as low as $10, $8 and $5

—LINGERIE— '
Slips, Petticoats, Gowns, Pajamas and 

Girdles. Bargains as low as:
$1.49 —> $2.99 — $3.99 -  $5.00

-SPORTSW EAR-
T-Shirts, Blouses, SkirK "hurts. Pedal 

Pushers and Play Shoes, reduced to: 
$1.99 $2.29 — $2.99 -  $3.99

-SW IM  SUITS-
While they last, values to $14.99:

1-4 Off and $5.00

Hats — Spring and Summer Styles
Values to $26.95, as low as $1.00

Others, $8.00 $5.00 - $3.00
All Sales Cash Final No Approvals, 
exchanges or alterations.

THE PERSONALITY SHOPPE
Haskell, Texas
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AS LOW AS

PER MO.

****Air Volume Control
For the mow complete powihlc control of air volume, 
thn inolct feature« the new fingertip air volume control, 
la a «pl.t second thiv remarkable .nntrol will adjust tooling 
or ventilating in any desired volume from a soft whisper 
of air to full capacity. When you chooie the glamorous, 
«k.llfully crafted model 4042-9 loolcr, you're assured qual
ity and design r«tal>livhe«i with year, of cooling experience. 
Thn pxkjge it to. lei <omec lomplete, equipped with fac
tory ..»tailed water miriulatmg pump and float valve. 
All ele<irttal connections are complete.

-hl i \\cs( Ic*\;i!> I lihlics
( .O t t l fX M Y  - .

$
Be happyl 
Live Belter
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4-H Club Girls Dress Review Held 
At Gilliland: Elise McGuire Is First

4-H Scholarships 
Increased to $400

Th«* Knox County 4-H club 
girl* held their annual dress re 
view Monday evening. July 1, in 
the Gilliland school auditorium 
Thirty-seven girls entered with 
41 garments being shown

Klise McGuire won the first 
place in the senior dress division 
which makes her eligible to entet 
the district dress review to be 
held in Wichita Falls in Septem 
her. Wanda Welch won first in 
the junior dress division, a#id 

she will also get to go to Wichita 
Falls not to compete but to model 
her dress They both are from 
Gilliland and attend Monday High 
School.

Those who entered skirts m the 
sub-junior division were Lynda 
Navaratil. Vivian Scott Ireverly 
Hardin, Norma Jo Navaratil, 
Janice Kuehler. Mary Nell Miller, 
Jan Browning, Sharyn Burgess. 
Judy Hardin. Margaret Nichols, 
Sharon Birkenfeld Dianne Nich

ols, Kliiabeth lntnann There were 
only two aprons entered, Janice 
Cook an<l Carol Jackson.

In the junioi division party 
dresses, school dresses, and skirts 
were entered by Wanda Welch, 
June Fuller, IV.na liruggertnun 
Paula Horn, .syllviu Kuehler. Ly 
nette Fuller Melba It!- ic. Fri*' 
ila Wiles. Vickie Coulst Sheri 
Cook, Kay Miller. M ueiattc 
Jackson. Donna Haynic. Sherry 
Oweps Mai caret Fets. h and Vela 
Brown.

The senior iliv.stoit entries were 
Klise McGuire, Wanda Navrutii, 
Marilyn Alims and Peggy Jack 
son. Fitch girl received a ribbon 
according to her grade and seam 
gage as an entry prize

The judges vs h > Judged the 
garments in B .jamin Ft iday, 
June 28. were X Wanda Green 
hill of Haskell and Mrs. Ulric 
Lea of Knox City Leaders who 
helped in the review were Mmes

L NobU

Available
NOW in Decorator Colors!

Ulti U t i l  • l u t t i  t u t
HITE t i l l  • t i f i t i  H IT

Scholarships la Ur* national 
4-H award« program« har« baan 
lncraaaad from I  SOD to flOO, an
nouncod O. L. Noble, director, 
National Committee on Boy« and 
Glrla Club Work, Chicago.

Approxim ately 170 college 
scholarship« of $400 each will be 

awarded at the 
national level 
to 4-H Club 
m e m b e r n 

H  w h o »e  1*57 
B  r e o o rd a  o f 
■“  achlovemeut lu 

their chosen 
projects are 
judged boat by 
the Coopera
tive Extension 
Service. The 

scholarship« will be presented to 
the national champion« next 
December during the 36th annual 
4-H Club Congress, Noble «aid.

Among the 4-H activities offer
ing awards of scholarships aa 
well as trips to the Club COB* 
gross are the Boys' Agricultural, 
Poultry, Garden, and E lectric 
programs. Donors of the awards 
respectively are: International 
Harvester, Sears Roebuck Kouu 
datton, Allla-Chalmere. and the 
Weattughouse Educational Foun
dation All have supported 4-H 
work for many years through 
programs arranged and an
nounced by the National Commit
tee and the Extension Service 

Last year 4-H awards and 
leader training funds distributed 
through the National Committee 
amountad to I4M.M7 A similar 
sum has been assured again this 
year from non-governmental 
source* ai.ordlng to Mr Noble

BLANCO STATE PARK on Blanco River at U. S. Highway 281 has 
a senes of picturesque rock dams on the swift flowing stream that 
was named for the clearness of its water. The park extends along 
both sides of the river with many good sites for picnicking A stone 
recreation building, rest rooms and playgrounds maks It an attrac
tive day-use park —Photo Courtssy Texas Highway uepartmant

Mrs. Fred Wiles 
Recent Hostess To 
Vera H. D. Club

T ‘ie Vera Horn*- Demonstration 
Cub met in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Wiles June 2Mh Mrs. W. B. 
Tanner was co-hostess

A very interesting demonstra
tion was given by Mrs. Sam Ship 
man on making fiber wood flow 
era. Mrs Lee Wayne McGuire and

a success and we thank all who 
i helped in any way.

Kefreshments were served by 
Mrs. Tanner and Mrs. Wiles to the 
following Mines Maurice Hughes, 
Clelan Russell, Clyde Beck, Ray 
Escobar, Sam Shipman, Bobby 
Roberson. Claudell Bratcher, Gra 
dy Hardin, and Lee Wayne Me 
Guire.

On Tuesday, July 9th club will 
meet with Mrs. Ray Escobar and 
Mrs. O. A. Albright at the school 
lunch room.

Margaret Yandell,
Gerald Tidwell To 
Marry In August

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Yandell of 
Munday are announcing the en 

I gagement and forthcoming marrt 
j age of I heir daughter, Miss Mar  ̂
I garet Yandell, to Gerald Tidwell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E L. Tidwell. | 
also of Munday.

The couple plan to be married 
i on Sunday, August 18, at 1 p.m 
; in the First Methodist Church In 
Munday. The Rev. Mart Hardin, 
pastor of the First Baptist

Mrs. Maurice Hughes assisted 
her. Yellow daisies, carnations,
and ornamental flowers for p-t I church of O’Brien, will officiate 
plants were demonstrated. Plans
were trade to order materials for 
all members interested.

Mrs. Clyde Beck had charge of 
opening exercises, with Mrs. 
Grady Hardin presiding over the 
regular order of business. Craft 
was discussed for the encamp 
ment which will be held 23 and 
24th of July. The bake sale was

Relatives who visited with Mrs. 
J. F. Draper during her ten day 
stay in the Knox County Hospl 
tal were Mr. and Mrs. Ode Murry 
and Mr. and Mrs Ralph Murry 
and children of Brownfield; C. C. 
Draper and family of Dallas; 
Mrs. Zela Hayes of Bakersfield, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs Charles

INTERNA ! ION Al. *1 1 
wear ill«  laviidi rotim i» un ihr Rivi
era—  a* » i t  nr»« llicac |iai«lrv prun
ed rrrto llll« punt* and tailored pop
lin blouae by “ C.liemuier I  !..retire.’

Jonas of Bryson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Swann of Jacks 
boro. Mrs. Hayes remained for a 
longer visit with her mother. 
Mrs. Draper was able to be taker 
to her home in Goree on Wednes 
day of last week.

Harold Bowden of McCamey 
came In last week for a visit with 
his grandmother. Mrs. J. B. Flow 
den. and other relatives.

Cur The 4 la-sIfiedN to Buy, Sell!

T I E  NEV

Remington
til ini  Minili «ITI Siimi ui

THF MUNDAY TLMES

V F Albus. Rhineland; J. A. 
Fuller Fred Wiles. Grady Hat 
dir and Olen Coffman, all of
Vera: Arnold Navratil and L. D. 
Welch of Gilliland Felton Jack 
son ul Goree Bill Owens anil 

. John Peysen of Munnav

Patsy Uiin And 
•George Spann To 
Marry July 27th

Mr. and Mr. Chester lorin are 
announcing the engagement an ' 
approaching marriage of th u 
daughter. Patsy. t< George S; ,i :i 
s m of Mr and Mrs O »  u s -m - • 

The doublt* ring ceremon> will 
be held in the First Moth 'll*--, 
("hur.h in Munday <>n Satimlav 
I l l l v  27 a t  8 : 0 0  o V l c i  k  w i t h  R  -v.
J F Michael officiating.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Mrs. Carl Jungman and child
ren, Ida Jo and Mike, of Vernon ; 
visited Mr. and Mrs H F. Jung
man and Mr and Mrs. W C. 
Hertel last Sunday

Speed doesn't shorten the road 
. it shortens vour life!

«He litt le  f l a m e  
th a t  f r e e z e s  . . .
se c re t  of today s m o s t  

a m a z in g  refrigerator

Thirty tun ago camr the fcrti rlectrx * (  bout'’ 
cu*dy coinpiitaird. note* and glutton* for 

current Two Swedish chemist, decided there 
mut. be * better way and dm overrd The kittle 
Flame Thai Freexei A tin* g*i 6*mr nia.tr all 
ocher refrigerator* old lashiune-d No now Noth
ing to wear out’ Thrv had ducoveted the .rlriger- 
alor that »u  JO vean ahead of ■(■ time It still ■»'

SILENCE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY!
T H E  L I T T L e  F L A M E  T H A T  F R E E Z E S  Q l V E S  Y O U  T O D A Y S  

M O S T  E F F I C I E N T  R E F R I G E R A T O R

S E R V E L

R E F R I G E R A T O R

 ̂ f*'! ■' 'hr er a\ n from the c flu ' nt pi*cjty
of (*AS N o  ft'»« ving parts m irret mg . .
noth ing to H r j f  out o f  break dovsn

Nc noixr 1 hat Siimi lattlr Flan I hat ! tretet 
maintains constant cold at rnmimur o*» Yrs,

you so httir fhiit intr
ton /

month after month gas crei» 
the years vour Servel actuallv

Vatdi PloyhovY« «0 ov«r CBS ftiev»w#R Tfcvrtétn
a#od* ii yw lo«« $ftr

FULL. TEN  VE AR  
O U A R A N T E E  V
Piv* ftO M  o n ^a r fhon «vorronty

o n y  oth ar re d ig e ro to rf  Y o u  
10 fot! yesn guarani** on 

Sarvel $ fr+oung

Special low Prtces . . . 
High Trade-m Valuet NOW!

makes ICE WITHOUT TRAYS
h t t i t i  it*  o r d e *  w ith o u t 
ttoyt, *to>*. and i»* l*n iih »i 
thorn outomatKoMv

• Z0 ROUND rtHZfl
• IT ROUT ION (010 (ONTSOt
• AUTOMATK DfntOIT
• SRAOOUS M-l DOO* U«tVtl

see your SERVEL DEALER

Stanley Wardlow Appliance Co.
800 Main Street, Munday

Lone Star Gas Company

We give ¿ GREEN S T A M P S ^  We give GREEN STAMPS

BLACKLOCK’S
UPTON TEA M  lb .  35c TEA, White Swan 1 -4 l b .  25c

IJPTON TEA BAGS 16 count 19c
BM. 211 SIZE CAN

PEARS, Salad 29c
PURPLE PLUMS 2V3 size can 25c PINEAPPLE JUICE (riant size 29c
HI NKR OK III NTs

TOMATO JUICE Giant Can 25c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 12 oz., 2 for 25c
APPPLE SAUCE, Win All, Can 15c

PEA( HES, Hunt’s 300 size can 19c h i NKU BUI .

CUT GREEN BEANS 10cI.IBBY OK OKI. MONTK

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 29c KI M BULL'S

BLACKEYE PEAS 2 cans 27c, Hunt’s Fancy TOMATOES, 2 cans 33c 

f  Hunt's SPINACH 2 cans 27c
TURNIP OR MUSTARD

Kimhell GREENS 2 cans 25c

1 FREE Buy (¿old Medal Flour in Two Pound Bags, Mail Coupon 
t A  a  on Bag for Full Refund of the Purchase price — No Limit | • FLOUR Buy 1 Bag or 50 Bags.

(Maxwell House Coffee, One pound drip or regular 8 9 c
¡Maxwell House Instant Coffee, Bi g 6 oz. size jar $129
i  Folger’s Instant Coffee, Big 6 oz. Jar, New formula. New label $1.19
‘ Hershev’s Choc. Syrup, 1 pound size cans . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 3 9 c
JDASH d o g f o o d 2 cans 25c

HARO, New Hlue 2 cans 25c
W IIITK SW AN

PORK-N-BEANS 3 for 33c
Chuck Wagon BKANS 2 cans 25c 
Kimheir.s PINTO BEANS 3 cans 25c
»>» 1 MONTE

WHOLE (¡KEEN BEANS can 25c
M  m  i :, :«>a n i/.e

( I T  (¡KEEN BEANS 2 cans 35c
\\ III I I **\\ AN

29o-------j

W ill I t SWAN

Fancy BLACK PEPPER, 1 lb. box 69c
PETER PAN SMOOTH < R I N< IIY

PEANUT BUTTER 2 glasses69c

SW EETPICKLES full tit. 39c
M.I4 ¡.1». V  • **I/.E

HUNT’S PEACHES can 29c
K RA IT S  M 1 ST A Rl) 3 jar» 19c

Morton’s SALAD DRESSING, qt. 39c
RED 1*1.I'M

PRESERVES 20 oz. glass 25c
.m i (1/ h i ;

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 39c

'*4>l R OR DILI, ,mm

PICKLES, Diamond qt. 25c
W K II I I  “

GRAPE JUK E 24 oz. 35c
I I I M  I I  \l OR w IIITE *-M \N

PIE APPLES can 19c

Maulls Barbeque Sauce, Giant Pa tio Size 4 9 c
WE W ILL BE CLOSED AIJ. DAY THURSDAY, JULY 1th

These Prices are Good Friday and Saturday, July 5 - 6 1957
------SAVE AS YOU SPEND____ *

Hershey CO(Y)A 1 lb. can 63c
HERhSHEY'S COCOA V2 lb. can 33c
PARI) DOG FOOD 2 cans 2.5c
Gulf Mist DEODORIZER can 29c
PEAS, Mission 2 for 33c
KIMBEI.LN

BUTTER BEANS 2 cans 25c
SWEET PEAS, Del Monte, can 19c
lilMHKI.I.’S

CUT GREEN BEANS
O KI. M ONTH

Cl T GREEN BEANS

2 cans 33c 

can 19c
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Supervisor Explains Operations Of 
F. H. A. In Extending Farmers Credit

In a recent interview, Wilburn 
A Satterwhlte, County Su|h*i 
visor. Farmer» Home Admtnlstra 
lion, serving Baylor, Knox and 
Throckmorton Counties, discussed

/agency operations in extending 
credit to farmers an draru liers u 
the area.

"The baalc objective of Farmei 
Hortte Administration Is to ex 
tend credit to farmers and ranch 

*e r>  who are unable to oht.m tin 
ciedit they nee<l from banks 
other lending institutions or |>t. 
vate source», and to provide 
technical guidance In developing 
resources, adopting improve! 
practices ami otherwise assisting 
farm families to become sound In 
established in a successful well 
balanced system of (aiming 
Satterwhlte explained. “Loans 
are made to buy. enlarge and 
improve farms; to purchase live 
stock and equipment; and to de 
fray farm and home operating 
expenses.”

Satteiwhite stated that when 
he assumed the duties of county 
supervisor at Seymour In 1948, 
the office was located In one room 
In the Court house and he and 
one clerk handled the servicing 
of all loans in the three-county 
area. The severe drouth of the j 
last 7 years has altered the 
volume of lending activities ma 
terially. Presently located tn the 
Foyt Building, the county staff 
consists of a supervisor, two as 
sistant supervisors, and two 
county office clerks. In addition, 
the area office, in charge of Oris 
R. Bruner, Area Supervisor, was 
moved to Seymour in July, 1956 
Mr. Bruner, who directs agency 
opeiations in this fifteen county 
idt'ca, was previously located In 

*  Amarillo and has been with the 
agency for 22 years.

Eligibility for loans Is deter 
r ted by a local three man coun 

committee. These men are ap 
pointed by the State Director and 
serve for a three-year period with 
one member replaced each year, j 
Present members of the Knox 
County Committee arc: John H. 
Atterbury, B. E. Smith, and Earl 
A. Burgess.

"To these men. and to those 
who have served ahead of them 
belongs much of the ciedit for 
the success of our program,”

Sweet "16”—Chocolate, Too

Jam** J. Wofk«r said:
M€»VR(lit| tim « I» net m  
l«per1«Ml m  mäkln« Hm«

UH loNKWCt Ù »k« on* IfMMd- 
«*• MMW *f M t  in« NM« c o w l. . .  
•• r*w  H i m H i w M M i  
A * )N  _Uf» lMvra««o protwcnl

Paul B. Pendleton
G E N fR A l AMFBICAN LIFE

I N S U R A N C E  CO

Le! Tour

Satterwhlte said, "We rely heavi 
l> on the advice and guidance of 
these* men in the operation of all 
phases of tin- progiam.

When asked how the super
vision phase fits into tin lending 
of funds. Satterwhlte explained 
In reality, itie entile program 

i volves around supervision with 
the idea lhat a well planned and 
i ’ idueted form operation leads 
l-- tile successful esiahlisliinent ut 
t e iiHiividual iarm family as a 
p i * of his c cimmunity.

'in the making of a ii„.n, we 
make a careful study of th« Iarm 
to be- opeiated. deteimine the 
system of (arming ties' suited io 
tin- individual farm and to the 
family in addition to the immedi 
ate nec-ds we make every eltoit 
to look to ant. plan for the future 
Heeds and piogiess to be made

Through discussion with the 
family a plan is developed tor a 
program that will provide a re 
gular income to meet e urrent 
operating and family living ex
penses, retire the initial Invest
ment in an orde-rly manner, and 
build up a e-ash reserve. As need 
e*d, the county supervisot visits 
tiie farm to provide advie-e and 
guidance in carrying out the 
planned operations. Assistance in 
family food production, crop pro 
duction, livestock management, 
pasture improvement and man 
agement, and other related agri 
cultural practices is given to help 
the opeiator to become lamlliat 
with the improved practices 
necessary. Services of th* Exten
sion Service. Soil Cor.seivation 
and other related group« are also 
available to him.

At the conclusion of the <iop 
year the lamily meets with the 
supeivisoi to review th« year's 
business. The record book, which 
reflects the items of expense and 
ineome for the year are analyzed, 
strong and weak points ol the 
operation discussed, and the ex 
jierience of the previous year is 
considered in making plan»- for 
the next year's operations.

Asked if any information was 
available showing results in con 
nection with tin* financial a.*si» 
tanoe extended. Satterwhlte ad 
vised that in the Three county- 
unit, $3.141,974 has been loaned 
in operating credit since 1946 
and that $2 506.623 of this a- 
mount has been repaid, in addi 
tion to interest payments total 
ling $151.443. The outstanding 
principal balance being secured 
by chattle and crop mortages.

Ninety seven real estute loans, 
for approximately $1.164.000 have 

.been made in the area Approxi
mately 30 of these were in Knox 
County, 15 of which have been 
paid in full all far ahead of sche 
dule since the repayment period 
of these loans varies lrom 33 to 
40 years.

Many of the farm families who j 
have been extended credit have j 
attained their planned goals; have 
reached a point where they no 
longer require credit or because 
of their well established ope-.*- | 
tion, are able to obtain the credit 
they need from local institutions I

LOCAL YOUNGSTER WINK 
IN NATIONAL CONTENT

NEW YORK Among I he win
ners of prize awards in the "POP 
SICLE” "POPSI" IXX)l>LE Con 
test is Itichaid Jungman of Mun

I
•lay. a customer of Foremost Ice 
Cream Company. Tha Contest re 
quiied the entrant to make a 
‘ doodle” picture using the "SI 
CLE" ball trademark from "POP 
SICLE" bags Young Ki< luu t ■ 
prize is a handsome Spartus

Press Flash Camera.

Mi. and In* Boyd Moore,
I.mda Kay ant! N n c / ol Pampa 
•peni their vacation with her 
piuiaU, Mi ani Mrs. A M. 
Me re, Sr„ u «• other relatives.

A .6th birthday is pretty important to most (IrU—and Naacy 
* of Washington, D. C. is no exception The big chocolate
‘'16'' on the rake in proof of its importance in the Priest house 
hold. Helping oat with the candle lighting ceremony If N idcv 'i 
mother. Mrs. Ivy Baker Priest, the Treasurer of the United 
•s Ptf*-, NnA«.v h»3 ptten been reminded that she shares the name 
» ..n i.th u » with tha Series E Savin»« Bond and It In flttinc that 
her . »ft*; sho'dd *-»ve included the two U. S. Savings Bonds 
•h- i m the lower r,.;ht hand corner. I.ike most girls her ase 
M-'cv In looking forward to college, and her Bonds will come 
n. mxmmv to he\j out •.vith the expenses Many thousands of 
• t '.*; , x-< tn »ui .«•<« • -y breause their parents regularly 

I ' Saving» I'- »nds in Iheir names—some for all 16 rears

Quail Program Is 
Needing Aid Now

AUSTIN An appeal to Texas 
sportsmen and land owners, in 
terested in bobwhite quail pro 
pagation, to expedite then appli 
cations for young birds from the 
ex|>erimental state quail farm 
near Tyler was raid«* by the 
Assistant Executive Secretary of 
the Game and Fish Commission.

He said the time is growing 
short for preparation of area» tq 
be restocked under the st.ite- 
Nvlde habitat im provem ent pro 
gram.

"It is urgent," said the Ass is 
tarit Executive Secretary, "that 
work in preparing the places par 
tlcularly designed for quail re 
stocking be hurried along This 
is necessary since our field men. 
who must approve these areas, 
will be able to determine what 
action has been taken."

The Assistant Executive Secre 
tary said ordinarily lands deemed 
suitable for the quail restocking 
have to be disked or otherwise 
prepared for food and cover 
growth for the young birds.

He said the experimental quail 
farm which distributed about 
17,000 bobwhite quail last year, 
is expected to reach about 40,000 
bird capacity during its first full 
year o f operation in 1957

Texans interested in qualifying 
for hatchery stock either to re 
place native stock which perished

during the record drought or to 
augment native stock already a 
callable on the land, should con 
tact their local game warden or 
nearest field man for the Com 
mission.

The Game and Fish Commis
sion. at its last meeting in Aus 
tin. reported favorably on the pro
gram to push restoration of bob 
white quail, long a favorite tail 
target of Texas hunters Commis
sion sentiment, it seemed, was 
that the experimental hatchery 
had justified its authorization 
two years ago not only through 
young birds made available for 
restocking but tor its general 
influence on habitat improve 
ment throughout the state

Records from the 27 agrtcol 
tural experment station« and field 
laboratories of the Texas A Hr M 
College System show that none 
received normal rainfxil for the 
crop year, September 1, 1955
through August 19 *>. and several 
got less than hal: their normal 
tall To make the situation even 
worse, A H. Walker, extension 
range specialist, [toints out that 
many /areas of the state have 
had several sfi light -.ears of be 

j low normal rainfall . . as many 
I as 8 years in some ireas.

Irrigation System
Pay for Itself

WE ARE OFFERING A COMPLETE TURN KEY 
JOB ON YOUR IRRIGATION SYSTEM

•  DRILLING AND COMPLETING WELL

•  PUMPING EQUIPMENT

V •  COMPLETE SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

Only! Down
2 YEARS TO PAY THE BALANCE

IRRIGATION PRODUCTS CO.
Phone 3131 — Knox City, Texan

Tire Trouble* 
Are Travel Woes

By Joann« Smith.
I Oedfte Safety Consultant

NOTHING  » i l l  deflate your 
vacation enthusiasm more quickly 
th in a blowout or fT.it tire, lie 
Mid«-» the liar, .min involved t'-p 
inconvenience nnd delay resulting 
from such mishaps can complete- 
ly disrupt a carefully planned 
ir.ivei itinerary.

Although we 
women c.-m re
s o r t  to  the 
"lielples» f e 
male”  act in 
such emergen
cies, it ’»  better 

nnd far oaf- 
•r — to avoid 
the situation 
en tin-iy.

S tu d ie s  o f  
driving iialuts. Miss Smith 
tire engineers tell me. show that 
unintentional alius«- is one of the 
m un reasons for tire failur- 
Mere are their recommendation« 
for proper tire csr<- and enn- 
free vacationing

1. Maintain car manufactur
er's recommended Sir-pressure 
at all times. Over-inflation 
muses excessive tread wear; 
under inflation will flex and 
eventually break il->»n the side- 
wall. Tires should he cool when 
pressure is checked.
2. Don't coiner .

! fact, avoid rxce 
v -c ly  Tre-id wear 
hour is almost tw
ill 45 mph.

8. Avoid »i-du.
"joe¡»rabbit" a'or!.

1. Have who- 
a'be’ked amt 

irtinir out

high speeds.
ve spoeg en-
• 70 mile« ai

ts rapid as

stops and

tires 
on a

! a lignm ent 
r->!a'rd before 
vacation trip. 

K- move any nail- and small 
pt-lthl- I T-r, -<d '. -tween Ihe
li ids. Hi- n y eventually 
e -use a b. .. thvl r >uld lead 
In a Mow nut.
6 It -n't htii- p against or run 

over curbs llri'-e «iowly over 
rough roads.

7 If your Jlt beg.na to handle 
queerly, null off the road and

all tilinspect ires

A ALA  I I A i
P E A C H E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. can 2 5 c
BIG TOI*

P E A N U T  B U T T E R . . . . . . . . Large Goblet 4 3 c
" I  NSIflNK < KAt'KKRK

li He lb . B ox 31c
>t NSHINK

C A N D Y  C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U rg e p k g .2 5 c
W AM O C UT

B E E T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 303 can 10c
l»KI. MONTE

S P I N A C H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 cans 2 9 c
ALL H.AWIK.'-

J e l l o  3 pkg. 23c
DEL MONTE FKRKH (T fV M B K K

P I C K L E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 oz. jar 2 5 c
001.1» MKDAL

F L O U R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 lb. bag 3 9 c
WHITE >\\ AN

C O F F E E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. can 8 7 c

U PTO N  TEA
TMf ‘BX/SK' TIA

I. \ rx ^

M COUNT
V 2 lh .  p k K .  6 9 c  T e a  B a t r 39c

DOG MEAL 
2 lb. box 2 9 c

______________________— ------------------------- ------- K

j * ¿X « it i * 1
IIO K M E I/S  O AIKA B R A N O

BACON. . . . . . . lb. 6 9 c
H O ItA IK I.*k  MIOWTJsT

BACON. . . . . . . . lb. 5 9 c
K lì L IT S  MIKA« I JC

MARGARINE lb. 3 0 c
t w 1 .0 0 0  KF.EF t HT I K

ROAST lb. 3 9 c
H O L M » IN  Al l M E AT

BOLOGNA lb. 3 9 c
» KEN I! I.IJ AOK " A ”

FRYERS ...  Ih. 3 9 c
BISCUITS 2 can 2 3 s
E ' . N U O A A H O A  1*1 UK FORK

Sausage, 2 lb. sack 6 9 c

»KK.SH

< Al irO K M A

F R U I T S
—Frozen Foods—

M .O K IO A  «.0 1 .0 'i I ANS

OR ANGE JUICE 2 5 c
JE A N S  »L K h K K  HOI INF.

ROLLS pkg. 2 9 c
« HH K » V

PIES 2 pkgs. 4 9 c

M o rto n  &  W e lb o r n
DOUBLE STA>IPS F A ( H TI-ESDAY 
PHONE 3581

SPECIALS TOO! 
Free Delivery

I

—Produce—
« -W-«

BANANAS. . . . . lb. 1 0 c
1

CARROTS, cello pkg. 7c  

FRESH SUPPLY

I
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T*jwm
By John C. Whit*. Comm iT

Imitai t Of Texan’ New Egg Ij»w fenor eggs a* qualitv merchan 
The Texas Egg Law. which Hise and to place emphasis on 

becomes effective In a few weeks, 
will have probably a more far-
reaching impact of the citizens for consumers.

accurate product labelling of 
qualiu eggs and a better product

of Texas as a whole than any 
agricultural legisation of recent 
times

Although regulations will ex

This is accomplished through 
a system of egg grading which 
requires all eggs offered for sale 
to consumers through retail out-

tend only to certain areas of the lets to be accurately labelled ac 
egg industry itself, the effect of cording to size grade and condl 
the law will he felt not only b> tton of freshness, 
producers and other mdustrymen. small Producer*. Are Protected 
but by consumers as well. And Heretofore, labelling of eggs as 
the effect will be a good one to grade and condition was a free 

What the law actually does is and open affair with no recourse 
to stop misrepresentation of in available even in the flagrant

O K L A H O M A  
I R R I G A T I O N  S E R V I C E  

C O M P A N Y
M unday, Texas

We carry’ a complete line of plastic 
pipe, 1 oineh to 12-inch diameter.

•  Salt Water Line*

•  Gas and Petroleum Lines

•  Aluminum Flu-Lines

•  Complete Line of Jaccuzi Pumps

All types of ditch diforing and back- 
hoe dijorinjr. Land Leveling.

Call us for excavation on your storm 
cellar job.

Day Phone 5781 -  Night Phone 3261

violations. The new standards re
quire that no egg below actual 
"A " quality be sold as fresh,
selected, infertile, cage, or any 
word of similar Import.

Producers of eggs who sell 
only the production of their 
focks are exempt from provi
sions of the act unless they claim 
some kind of grade If producers j 
choose to claim a grade, their 
eggs must conform completely 
with provisions of the law.

The act becomes effective Aug 
ust 22 Deadline for obtaining! 
licenses t by retailers, dealers, 
wholesalers and processors) is 
October 20. Actual enforcement 
ot violations, which carry fines 
up to $1,000, will start after Feb 
uary 17, 1958.

(N EX T WEEK A complete 
summary of the Texas Egg I.aw>

TAKE. A “ BREAK”
(  » 1  I II S A V E  A  L IF E

A “ break" in morning and after 
noon hours is as important to j 
farmers as it is to city workers, ■ 
according to the Texas Farm and | 
Ranch Council. In fact, these1 
“breaks’ in work routine can 
prove especially important. fur 
they reduce the posibility of ac
cidental deaths and injuries as 
well as improving work effici
ency.

The farinvi who just can’ t 
spare the 10 or 15 minutes tv 
quired to get off the tractar, 
walk around or maybe have a 
snack or something to drink, 
should be reminded that recent 
accident studies indicate that the 
highest percentage of farm work 
accidents occur during the late 
morning and mid afternoon hours.

Farm wives can serve as break 
reminders to their husbands by 
packing a mill-morning and mid 
afternoon snack and taking It to 
the field

This break can also provide
mothers an excellent opportunity 
to take children to the feild t o , 
watch father operate the danger- , 
ous machines that thev sometimes 
find such fascinating “ play pret 
ties " This may satisfy the child 
ren's curiosity and make a much 
anticipated event in the daily 
life of the youngsters

So. why not follow the advice 
of the Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council and take time out 
for a mid morning and mid after 

, noon break? It can pay o ff in 
safety, pleasure and efficiency.

Mr*. J. C Harpharr. and 
1 * U'i** ard M . > i f y  and l*at 
t\nick ami Jan IVndleton visited 
in tht home oi Mrs Harp ham's 
moll cr in ¡irownwood several 
i >s thU week.

you call him?" The father re  rights will be protected.
plied, "Powell." Complimented! The heavy rains in Texas
that his name had been bestowed 
upon the lad, Powell said, " I be

We newspapermen like to tell 
about the “scoops’* we have 
scored hut this is about an ex
clusive which I could have writ
ten but didn't.

It was during World War 11 
and I was on an early morning 
train en route to San Antonio 
to originate the Sunday radio 
network program which 1 then 
was giving. Down the aisle came 
a man ol medium height, stocky 
figure, in shirt sleeves, his hair 
rumpled as though he had spent 
the night on the train.

1 spoke but he. thinking 1 
might not bo able to place him, 
supplied the Information, " I ’m 
Price Daniel." I had recognized 
him as we had met a number of 
tunes but of course had not ex
pected to see him there. He was 
then Speaker of the Texas 
House of Representatives. (The 
legislature was not in session 
then). “Going to San Antonio?" 
I asked. ’’Yes." "On business?" 
"Yes” then, after a pause, he 
said, “yes. you might call it that; 
I ’m going Into the Army," He 
added that he was going in as a 
private.

" I  hadn't heard anything about 
it" was m> answer. “ No,'* he re 
sponded, 1 just wanted to go In 
without any fanfare and I ’d ap 
predate it if you didn't write 
anything about it." I agreed, we 
shook hands and I wished him 
well probably the last person 
to do so before he took the oath 
as a new soldier.

It was several months later be 
foie it came out that the Sj>eakei 
was in tin* Army. I could have 
"scooped everybody but didn't 
because that was the way that 
the future Attorney General- Sen 
ator Governor wished.

so
far this year have again pointed

_ _ _________ _____________  . „  up the need for the development
lieve I can loan you that dollar of some comprehensive and ad 
after all” and he handl'd him a equate water conservation pro 
silver dollar. gram for our part of the State.

Then he had a sudden thought activity o fwatei const r\a
and he asked "What is the boy’s “ on In-tween municipa it es and 
full name?" The man replied, States and the ‘ "
"His full name is Powell Clayton 'nr»* should be bettei c®01“ 1

nated Due to the fact that weJones."
(Powell Clayton was the Re

construction governor in Arkan 
sus!)

News From Ihe 
U. S. Congress

This week the House Committee 
on Foreign Affairs approved a 
resolution which would direct the 
President to revise the existing 
Executive agreem-nts with for
eign countries as .veil as existing 
treaties In a way that will as 
sure American service men over
seas trials in American courts in 
a way that Is guaranteed to them 
by our Constitution This whole

have not adequately plunned to 
trap water in our part of the 
country, it is now necessary that 
over fifteen million acre-feet of 
water, which Is enough to cover 
the whole State of Connecticut 
to a depth of five feet, will have 
to be released from existing re 
servolrs. This is necessary In 
order to maintain enough capa 
city in these reservoirs to control 
more excessive rainfall that 

! might occur In the future.
The House has approved a bill 

authorizing the sale of surplus 
agricultural commodities for for
eign currency. This program has 
worked well In the past in moving 
a considerable volume of our 
agricultural surplus.

Visitors from home this week 
were Dr. and Mrs. John A. Guinn

L O C A L S
E. W. Harrell vxkaited Mi .-and

Mrs. Gene Harrell and ifamlly 
, in Portales. N. M , over the week 
end. Mrs. Harrell, who spent last 
week there, and Natalie Harrell 
returned home with him. Natllie 
plans to visit her grandparents 
several weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Delmon E. Alex
ander and children met his 
parents , brother and sisters in 
the home of his niece. Mr and 
Mrs Travis Sparkman, In WlchiiR 
Falls for a Sunday visit. Those 
present were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Alexander, sister 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Holcomb, and brother, John Alex 
aniler. Jr all of Stephenvllle.

Mrs. O. O. Putnam and Pat 
attended a class reunion of Mrs 
Putnam in Tlshemango, Okla., 
last Thursday and visited with 
relatives until Sunday.

Miss Shirley Hill of Lubbock 
spent the week end with her 
mother. Mrs. L. J. Hill.

G. A. Heaves and children. 
Charles and George, of Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Borden toak 
their grandson, Little Joe, to his 
new home In Odessa Ust Satur 
day and remained over Sunday 
with their son and wife, Mr and 
Mrs. Joseph Borden.

I T  PATS TO ADVERTISE

There used to be an able!

question was brought t o a  head and the|r chiidren> John A , Jr . 
by the Girard Case in which the and 1>cnls*  of Denton; and Mr 
President agreed to surrender an 
American service mua to the Jap 
anese for trial in Japan. A Fed 
eral District Court h asrecently 
held that it was a v! ation of 
Girard's Constitutional igh ts  to 
surrender him to the Jtqtanese.
The matter w ill finally be de
cided by the Supreme Court dur
ing the week of July 8th. It seems 
to me that from a legal stand 
point the holding of the Federal 
District Court is a correct one. 
and I hope it is affirmed by the 
Supreme Court. The resolution 
that was approved for House con 
sidération will probably be on the 
Floor of the House also during 
the week of the 8th ->1 July. 1 
hope that it can bo favorably act 
ed on and that this whole matter 
can be settled at the eariiesl 
possible date There can ho little 
question but what it is a gross 
injustice to draft men and send 
them overseas without assuring 
them that their Constitutional

Mrs. Iva Palmer of Burnett 
left Tuesday for New Orleans. 
La., to visit a daughter and 
family after two weeks visit here 
with her daughter. Mrs. Herbert 
Partridge, and family.

Mrs. Jerry Edwards of Waco 
spent the week end with hei 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Bowden. Her daughters. Christy 
and Marta, who visited their 
grandparents the past two weeks, 

returned home with her.

I N S U R E
YOUR COTTON FOR 
HAIL and FIRE LOSS

Moorhouse Insurance Agency V '

1 Blocks North of Key Motor, Munday, Texas, Phone 4AÜI

Arkansas politican, a long time 
»go. named Smead Powell He 
was an attorney in a river town.

One da\ a colored matt said. 
“Jedge. could you loan me a 
dollar?” The lawyer expressed j 
regret that he could not comply 
with the request.

The colored man called to his 
son. “Come on. Powell; let’s go." 
The law>er asked, "What did

Y O U  TO O  W I L L  

BE M O N E Y  A H E A D

When You Do All 
Your Buying At Your 
Local Merchants

Savf- on trasoline or bus fare .. . shop 
at the stores near your home. You’ll 
find all the nationally advertised and 
accepted brands at the same prices 
you’d pay if you traveled miles to buy 
No need to “ stock up” Buy just 
what you need, as you need it!

You’ll find that your local businessman -has your interest at 
heart. He wants to keep you as a steady customer. That’s why he ffives 

you his personal, friendly service, and stands behind every item he sells. 

So pro as you are park with ease shop at your leisure. You’ll save 
time and money.

TOP TIRE SAFETY
at low, low price

Patronize Your Community Store

Tough N Y L O N  cord (2 miles of it) 
makes this tire amazingly resistant 
to impacts of all kinds.

In a deliberate attempt to damage this 
tire it was driven at highway speeds over 
rocks, chuck hbles, concrete blocks and 
angle irons. Ordinary tires would have been 
wrecked. This wonderfully safe tire wasn’ t 
hurt in any way.

In addition to this superb safety you get 
a trend of 100^ cold rubber— the "miracle’ ’ 
rubber that far outwears natural rubber.

Gales NYLON Guarantee
protects against blowouts, 
bruises, rim cuts — in fact, 
against any tire failure— for 
the entire life of the tread.

NO TIME OR MILEAGE LIMIT

New 1957 Air-Float at economy price
★  1st quality tread a  high strength

design rayon cord body
★  full Iread width *  lifetime guarantee

and depth against any defect
A tread fortified in workmanship

with cold rubber or materials

6 70-15 plut t»« & 
r*c*pp«bl* tr»d* in

OfH*r t i i* «  *n8 wkiitwollt at timilar law « S i t i

down
p i«  your 'XoppoW* 
trod» m putt a now 
Got»* Tir* on your to».

Cypert Service & Repair
814 Main Street Phone 2316

1
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MW I 
Uly 
rok 
last 
rei I 
ilio 
mt«

itters From 
flie People
[Times 
Texas 
en<ls:
lye been nvtMvmg the 

Tm los regularly and 
enjoy It. We never 

before Just how newsy 
e read it from the 
Krumbs through the
x

id a wonderful voyage 
the Atlantic, with the 

n of my being seasick 
uple of days. We arrived 
holm on May 24th where 
been very busy establish 

Ives in our work, 
is a boaulitul OOUQtT)

I Ilia time of the \ear Slock 
|elf is a very pretty city. 
Bj'le here are courteous 
|oated. They go out of 

i^ ^ B y  in order to help us. 
be hard for us to realise 
In a foreign country ex 
the language and some 
jstome they have here, 

o f the most difficult things 
accustomed to is driv- 

| a oar on the left side of the 
or eating peas from the 

side of your fork, 
this time o f the year It never 
good dark. On a clear night 

| could read the Munday l imes 
‘ fht without a light. The 

is up and shining at two- 
In the morning. We have 
black shades over our 

which we pull closed 
In we go to bed in <>rdei t > 
pe it dark. It has rained n

ly since we arrived here, 
still like winter to us. We 

|r our overcoats when %ve go

/e nilss every one in Munday 
ich, and want to take this 
unity to express our ap 
on to every one for the1

many nice things they did for
us while there. The three years 
we s|>eni in Munday were the 
highlight of our lives.

Sincerely,
Payne llattox and family 

June 24, 7957 
Herman Ygbergs Vag 30 
Bromma, Sweden

Tux-Man Sam Sez:
You may not know it but in 

Texas the value of your property 
changes tur Income tax purposes 
if eithei the husband or wife 
dies. This is best brought out by 
this example:

John and Mai > Doe bought 
the old homestead for $1,000 hi 
1920. Before Johns death they 
had a tax base for $oOU for John 
and $500 cost for Mary. I f  either 
John or Mary had sold theii halt 
of the community property 
homestead, they w'ould have had 
to pay capital gains taxes on any 
amount above the $500 cost. Sup̂  
pose the old homestead was worth 
$200,000 on the date of John's 
death, the children who inherit 
John's half of the old homestead 
have a tax base of $100,000 in

ti 1 of the $500 that John had 
paid for the property.

A  lot of people find it hard 
to believe (but it is still true) that 
Mary's lurlf of the old homestead 
also increases, for income tax 
paying purposes, from $500 to 
$100,000 or whatever the fair 
market value of the property la 
on the date of John's death. This 
law pertaining to estates applies 
whether any Federal estate tax 
is due and paid or not. This law 
is worth many tax dollars to Tex
as widows because of the tremen
dous increase in property values 
in the past few years.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bryan and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Paul Coody in Abilene last 
Sunday and all attended the 
Brookshire-Deel family reunion at 
the Abilene State Park.

See You In t d i lu ii Sunday

DRINK

GANDY’S MILK
Distributed By 

R. T. (Red) MORROW 

of MUNDAY in« S.*■*«:.•* I j

»w I r* à t i  1 * f i c i i i j  r  isnHeople, Spots In The News ^ Bad For Funds
Experts Warn

•SLLL1VAN fam ily — Edward and; 
w ife and 9 young un.s. ages 4 to 19 

"'• 'ke big splash at Miami Beach I 
is 11 1..ilists m A ll A im -m an Family
contest —

F IR ST  American to 
run m ile in under 
4 minutes is Don 
Bowden, 20. o f U. 
o f Californ ia He did 
3:58.7 at A A U  meet.

NO RRKAKAGK, but lots of work, in
this mountain of virtually indestruc
tible melamine dinnerware confronting

. A lice  Olson at restaurateurs' show,
•. symbolizing dishes done by average 

>Wf housewife each w eek !--------------------------

FA \ FSDKOPIM  K ■ • i- Spa tin inn ¡v<- radio *e!ej»cop<- [
ear to the skv at Jodrell Bank. England It's designed to 

ratch and measure ratlin waves in pace Towers are 185 
feet high, the “ dish' is 250 feet in diameter It cost about 
$1,400,000 to build

ANSl'iN  Most owners of tai nt 
ami ranch ponds do ilu-niselvcs 
more harm titan good in over- 
si eking their places with fu>h, 

the u.lining of ini' hatchST) 
Mpcrintendent of the Texas Game 

and Fish Commission. A dozen 
«1 these men, meeting in Austin 
to work out plans fur handling 
an overflow of requests for fish, 
say they will do everything possi 
hie to restock as many places as 
they can this year.

“Cooperation on the part of 
the property owners, however, 
can make tile Job a great deal 
more successful,’’ one of the 
superintendents said. “ Nearly 
everyone wants a heavier plant
ing than is Justified in their im 
pnundments.

“ We have learned thiough! 
years of experience that ponds 
can be overstocked and as a re 
suit the fish do not grow as rapid 
1> as they should. Then the owner 
comes back for more fish to put 
into an already overcrowded 
pond."

! The hatchery men pointed out 
that some owners will misrepre 
sent the size of their tanks or 
ponds to get many more fish than 
are needed. This year, with so 
many impoundments refilled by 
the continuous rains, it will be 
im(>o.ssible to meet all demands 
unless requests pre within reason,

I the hatchery men say.
When making application for 

tish the owner should attempt | 
to give us accurate information 
is to area." the superintendents 
âid " I f  they tell us the tank| 

covers 40 acres and it only covers 
; 10 acres, they have done them- 
selves and everyone else harm ' i

' Glenn D Henson of Winters 
was a Friday guest of his parents, . 
Mi and Mrs. H. D. Henson

Baptist Junior 
(¿iris’ Encampment 
Slated Next Week

Baptist Junior gills will lie go-! 
ug to Leuders Baptist Eric imp 

merit next week for the annual 
Junior GA camp. Dates are July 
811.

Miss Jaxie Short of Abilene j 
missionary to the Orient, will be 
camp missionary for this <-amp, 
giving the girls an insight into 
the work where she has been.

Hev. Charles Wood, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Cisco, 
will be camp pastor. Mrs. Lenard 
Hartley of Sweetwater, district 
Girls Auxiliary Leader, will con
duct the counselors’ clinic and the 
coronation service.

The girls will have a varied
tiedule with time for handwork, 

swimming and other recreation, 
stunts, music and the Beauty 
Box. which is chit-chats on per
sonal living.

Dr. C. D McEnttre, chalk artist, 
will give the camp a sample of 
his artistry. Mrs. Nelson Howard 
will be pianist; Mrs. George Gra 
ham will conduct the Beauty 
Box

Mrs Ralph Perkins will be in j 
charge of stunts, Mrs. D. N. 
Morrison of Abilene, handwork.^ 
Mrs Donald Baird, recreation

Other personalities will include

Mrs L  L. Trott of Abilene, dis
trict WMU youth director; Mrs. 
Oscar Fanning, camp nurse; Mrs. 
Ardis Murphy, lifeguard; Mrs.
C. S. Gibson, camp hostess.

Rev and Mrs Henry Littleton 
are in all of the camps of the 
summer, he as camp manager and 
she in charge of the book store.

L O C A L S
Lt. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson 

of Austin were week end guests
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Yost

Mr and Mrs. Larry Don Lain
were visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Ralph Geddie and children 
of Dallas visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Stanley Wardlaw, and 
other relatives here the first of 
this week. Miss Sheryll Jetton 
returned home with her aunt for 
a visit.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and 

everyone for the prayers, cards 
and floral offerings and for the 
help given us in any way while 
Mr Kuehler was ill at the hospi 
tal May God reward you

Mr. and Mrs Tony Kuehler
ltp

NOW IN STOCK
Official Little League Equipment

SHOES •  (¿LOVES 

•  BATS, ETC.
BALLS

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Moore and 

children were business visitors In 
Abilene last Tuesday.

/oe Lynn Phillips left last Satur 
day for Fort Chaffee, Ark. where 
he will receive his boot training 
with the U. S. Army.

Mrs. John Bunch and son of 
Twentynine Palms, Calif., are 
spending this week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Good 
win.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sloan and 
daughters returned to their home 
in Midland last Saturday after 
two weeks vacation here with 
her mother, Mrs. Muriel Mitchell

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Clowdis of 
Marittta, Ga . and Mrs. Ella Clow 
ills of Abilene were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Searcy last Wednesday and I 
Thursday. Thursday guests were | 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Ward. Fay, A1 
and Hope of Marietta, Ga.. Mr 
and Mrs. Herbert Barnes and 
Sue and Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Clowdis and Barbara, all of Abi
lene

Drive carefully The life you 
save may be your own!

YVe have completed arrangements with 

Athletic Supply ( o. of Abilene to handle 

their lines of official Little Ioeague equip
ment.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
M R  A U .Y  O W N E D NATIONALLY KNOWN

\ s

RED SOX — GEORGE STURDIVANT, Mgr.

Munday 
L ittle  League

CARDINALS — GENE THOMPSON, Mgr.

JLÍLP support vmip

FREDDIE SMITH 
RICKY COUCH 
JACKY MORROW 
JOE ALCOLA 
SKIP LANE  
TERRY LEFLAR  
TOMMY’ HORTON 
DANNY OFFUTT 
BILL LEFLAR

JERKY INMANN  
DANIEL A. VALDI 
GARY GOODWIN 
RI 1,1, MITCHELL 
BILL OWENS 
JIMMY HOWRY 
RUDY ESUinrVRL 
JOE I.OWE 
LESLIE McCLURR

BILL MOORE 
DONALD HENDRIX 
BOBBY BAKER 
GLENN SMITH 
ROHEN DO SILVA 
CLAUDIE RAMIREZ 
nil l MOORHOUSE 
LARRY THOMPSON 
BONNER BOWDEN 
CLIFFORD RHOADES

KKID BKITMLEY 

JIMMY IIUNCAN 
KAMOND SILVA 

CLOY CE MITCHELL 
CHARLES KIBSCHNKR 
DICKEY PATTERSON 

JIMMY C ARDEN 
JOHN LEE NELSON

Schedule Of Games
Monday, July 8, Sox vs. Cards 
Thursday, July 11, Sox vs. Yanks 
Friday, July 12, Cards vs. Yanks 
Monday, July 15, Cards vs. Sox 
Thursday, July 18, Cards vs. Yanks 
Friday, July 19, Yanks vs. Sox

All Games Start at 7:30 P. M.

Monday, July 22, Yanks vs. Sox 
Thursday, August 1, Sox vs. Cards 
Friday, August 2, Yanks vs. Cards 
Monday, August 5, Sox vs. Cards 
Thursday, August 8, Sox vs. Yanks 
Friday, Augrust 9, Cards vs. Yanks

No Admission

Ad Sponsored

r'// j r
>* ./

■%

iVV

?..

YANKS — HAROLD PADEN, Mgr.
PETE A U X 1 U  
CHARLES DECKER 
KENNETH SMITH 
DAVID CLARK 
 ̂HARLBS FIXÏYT) 

JOHNNY PADEN 
DANIEL RAM IKK/ 
Wm. STEWART, Jr 
JOKE LUIS NAVA

JOHN R PEYTSEN 
GEORGE OUHTAD 

STANTON KEY 
<,KK4rOR\ Kt KHI.KB 
I.RLtrOKY O l’STAD 
KENNETH MOORE 
DWIGHT ALB ! 'S 
GASTON WXIJIORN

Monday, August 12, Cards vs. Sox 
Thursday, August 15, Cards vs Yanks 
Friday, August 16, Yanks vs. Sox 
Monday, August 19, Yanks vs. C ards 
Thursday, August 22, Yanks vs. Sox 
Friday, August 23, Sox vs. Cards

School BaU Field

J. C. Harpham Ins.
P. V. Williams Gulf 

* Gafford’s Barber Shop 
Kemletz and Carl

Moorhouse Ins. Agency 
McCauley Funeral Home 
Haynie Barber Shop 
The Fair Store

Charles Baker Ins. 
Morton and Welbom 
Mundav Lumber Co.w

Ben Franklin Store

Cobb’s Dept Store 
The Munday Times 
Filand’s Drug Store 
Owens Auto Supply
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Goree News Items
Mi. and Mrs. HilJ Williams and 

children of Houston are visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Barger and 
other relatives.

Lt. Don Butler, who has just 
returned from Korea and Tokyo, 
visited his aunt, Mrs. Bula Stew 
ait, last Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Walton and 
son of Burger Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Williams and son and Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne Walton and son 
of Wichita Falls visited relatives 
here over the week end.

Mrs. Wayne Bingham and liaby 
of Bryan visited her parents. Mi 
and Mis. Walter Coffman, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atkinson 
and family ot Houston visited 
then parents, Mr. and Mis. Lock 
Atkinson aiut Mr and Mrs. Waltei 
Coffman over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Miller and 
Danny and Mr. and Mrs. Felton 
Jackson and son visited Tom Mil 
ler’s father in Mexia the past 
week end.

Mrs Buster Latham, Dusty 
and Linda, and Mr and Mrs. 
Terry Edwards and daughters of

Munday visited Geo Crouch, who 
has been a patient in the Gen 
eral Hospital in Wichita Falls 

j the past week.
Mrs Ada Blackslock and son. 

Dan. ot Plano visitel Mr. an;! 
Mrs. Jeff Smith and Mi. and Mis 
Oscar l.ewIs over the week end

Miss Y’erta Stock nd of Fort; 
Worth is visiting her grand 

I parents. Mr. and Mrs. j.-e Heurrie 
and with friends in Goree

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Suits and 
Mi and Mrs Martts Suits and 
family visited relatives in Lutv 
Pock the past week end

Mr and Mrs. George Ponder 
and son of lVtroit, Mich., visited 
his brother and wife, Mr and 
Mrs. E. R. Fonder, several days 

| this week.

t \KI> OF THANKS
I am grateful for the many 

cheerful cards, flowers, visits 
and other kindnesses shown Earl 
and me during my stay in the 
hospital. God's blessings upon 
each of you •» my humble pray er 

Mrs. Earl R Ponder ltp

Charter No 13593 Reserve District No 11

REPORT OF CONDITION of

Hie First National Bank in Munday
In the State of Texas, at the dose of business on June 6, 
1957 published in response to call made by comptroller 
o f the Currency under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Caah. balances with other banks Including

$681 734 72

1.217.632 01 
278.288 lb 
150.000 00

6,000. 0

889.552.62

81,656.66 
3.000 no

srve balance and cash items In process of
collection ________________  __________ _

United States Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed . __________ ____

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds notes and debentures 
Corporate stocks (including $6.000.00 stock of 

Federal Reserve bank' ________ ___________
Loans and discounts including $2.649 19 over 

drafts»
Rank premises owned $57 16141 furniture

•ad futures $24 1962
Real Estate owned other Than bank premises

Total Asset*______ _______  3.307.964.17

PO RT ISAB E L UGHTHOU8E. In a small sUU park ot U»# sam» 
nam» beckons motor tr* «der* as they approach tha terminus of
Tesai H.ghway 100 tn the taiwar Rio Grande Valley The ltghthouae 

lurred VU tu InuMtn 1th analveraary in 1002 It la open to 
vlaltora w'ednaadiyt Thursdays and rrtdays between «ne o clock
and five o'clock On Saturdays and iundaya lt is open from 10 a m. 
to 0 p m except for the keeper'« din tier hour, lt Is closed on Mon* 
«aye and Tuaedaya—Photo Courtesy Texas Highway Department.

BENJAMIN NEWS

lJABILJTIO

Lwm&nd depoaiu ot Individuals, partnership« and
corporations ______________________

DepoalU of United States Government tlndud
lug. poetal savings) -----------------------------------

Depoatta o f State* and political subdivisions _  
Other depoaiu (certified and cashier's checks, 

etc) .. . . .

____  2.816.846 47

35,651.22 
127 209 30

728.95
Total Iwpoeit.s 

Total Liabilities_____________

$2.990.435.94

CAJTTAI A U O n m

t©U. |*r
Capital Stock 
Com mor. stuck.
Surplus . . .  __________
Undivided proflu ________________ ____

Total Capital Accounts___________________

Total I-labilities and Capital Accounts___

MEMORANDA

.Assets ptedged or assigned to aecure 11s bill ties 
and for other purposes ___  ___________ -

2.990.435 94

100.00(010
100.000.00
Û T 428 23

“ 327.428.23

3 307 864 17

175 642 45

I. J W. Smith, cashier of the above named bank, do sol 
emnly swear that the above statement Is true to the beet of 
my knowledge and belief

J W Smith. Cashier

Correct - Attest
r  L Mayes J C Border W E firaly

Director»
State of Texas, County of Knox, as

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1 day of July. 
1957 and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director
of this hank
(SF.A1 Muriel Mitchell Notary Public
V , ur :• n • \pires June 1 1959

Mrs R B Hamilton and family
of Fort Worth visited hor parents. 
Mr and Mrs A Golden and fam 

I ily other relatives and friends 
last week.

Mrs Tommy Hall and James 
of Farmington. N. M have re 

j turned to their home here for 
the summer.

Mrs Ardone MrMinn of Plains 
visited in the horn, ol Mrs Vesta 
Jacobs uthei relative* and friends 
here last week.

Mrs. Hobeit Hertcl and Mrs. 
I Ted Hertcl ol Rhineland were 
business visitors here on Tuesday 
of last week.

Mrs Cubic Eubank ot Truscott

met with her.
Miss Yancie Garcia * left for 

Wichita Falls one day last week 
where she will enter nurses

i training.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee Kirk 

ami children of Abilene spent the
week end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mis. Oliver Kirk

Mi and Mrs. O. L. Kirk were 
business v isitors in Knox City j 
Saturday and visited in the home | 
of Mrs W H Little page.

Leroy Eddie and Delores Yai 
brough are si<ending the summei 
wit! t .eir grandparents. Mr. and 
Mr' A Golden other relatives1 
and friends.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs P. V Williams last week 
were Mr and Mrs. Joe Bill 
1 V .i: I children of Midland

v j of Dallas Mrs Pearce and child
ren returned to Dallas with Mrs.
Willson for a visit.

doesn't shorten the road
it shortens your life!

visited in the home of Mrs. W.
E Ryder. Sr hist Thursday * nd Mrs I*eiT> Willson and son

Kay Jones of Colorado City 
spent last week with her grand 
mother. Mrs Lillie Ryder other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs Bertie LJttlepage and M is.!
Nell Alexander were business 
visitors in Munday "bnr day last 
week

Mr. and Mrs Noah GlUentine 
spent the week end in Dallas with 
their son. Lloyd GlUentine, and 
family They returned home wiih 
them for a visit.

Mrs. Lillie Ryder was in Knox 
City one day last week to visit 
her brother, George Myers in 
the hospital.

Miss Omitine Barnett Mrs Von 
Terry and Mrs. Bert Marshall 
were in Munday one day last 
week on business

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Cren 
shaw and family of Matador 
spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. D. W 
Crenshaw Billy is spending this 
week with his grandparents.

Mrs O W Crenshaw and Mrs 
Walter Bolster were business 
visitors in Munday one day Iasi 
week

Miss Jane Weaver of Pine 
Ridge S. D. is visiting in the 
home of her grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs Walter Snody.

Pate Meinzet and Mrs Myrtle 
Meituer were in Texarkana over 
the week end to meet Mrs. Mein 
zer s giandohildren from Tenn 
essec who are lo spend the sum

4 « nileno**l s 'lU -B X 'ii1 nf 1 oftdiUotl o f

K i r n t  N a t i o n  v i * H a n k
ix  u r . v i u )  r n » v

Report of ( nnditliHi a* of June 29. 1967

A S S E T * I 1 A B I L I T I E S

B u u " and Hi*» «unis *858,78*.78

Ov • rdrafta 1.128.9« I .»tata! *ü * k i on immi no

Stork In Federal It*-serve lUi>k 

Banking Hon*«* Furniture and

« mai no
stirpili* Kin mai on

Fixtures, » I «  Vi 86
1 lull. Ill<-l l*r i ' l l . 118.760 70

Other Ke:«l Estate 3 WMI INI

l'. s Soeiintie» .1217.(97JI IF ;»• *il* 3.18«.802 7»

Other , uriti

( i f  M !» »I I nans
Cash and du»- *

. Fixrni other Banks

T o t a l .

437.18117

78.S9t.28

MS 1.8 »9 (Cl 2JUMJM.1 0»

S:!..MW».:<«3 49 T o t a l $3,1*8 „541,1 19

Mimber Federal Deposit Insurance 4 orporatton

I t *  no wonder tint mnii home* 
maker* are a bit cnnfuned. in
light of all the conflicting atate- 
ment* on the proper w*v to dean 
hard surface linor covering» auch 
ji' linoleum vinyl tile etc So, 
the reaenrch chemists at I ’ rocte^ 
A Gamble's l.-iboratorie» did some 
extensive teat mg and recently an- 
noone«<d the result* When a *pe- 
cial floor cleaning product, like 
Spic and Span is used, a mini
mum «mount of moisture ia re
quired lo do the complete cleaning 
job and there's no need for rins
ing or wiping dry The floor dries 
nlmost in«tantlv allowing an ira- 
medlate application of a thin, even 
coat of wax This no-rinse method 
e f washing floors will not inhibit 
w.iv adhesion or reduce the glome 
the ex|>erts found in their teat; 
since no rtwidue whataoever is 
left on the floor By eliminating 
the rinse routine the housewife 
not only cut* her weekly scrub 
hing time in half but she's being 
kind to her floor since she u-e* 
less water

a
Housework should he divided 

Is'weon dmshand am! wife espe
cially when the wife has a nine- 
to five )ob, too Make n li 't  of all 
tl. jobs to lie done :in i both hus
band and wife should go over 
thorn together to decide how fo 
divide up the work Good niao-u- 
lim jobs an- vacuuming, nenibhing 
and window wash nr ?,et him 
<hi»ise Maybe his stint in the 
Navy makes him n pn> nt the 
scrubbing routine so give him the 
Is- t equipment an I hr '¡I sirvi 
*b-!e he wn-!.s W li! a h :ndv 
sr,u«e.-r type mop and a special 
clnniiut product designed xjx- 
rifii'allv for hard «urfaee floor*, 
such ns Hnoleum floors niav l>e 
dinned in half the lime with half 
th> work. No ringing is nm-ded

o

Whitewall tin-* will really »¡u r 
kle after a arnihbing with n *pe
rial clenning profit t like Spic 
and Span which i* also top- fo* 
flr»>*s and painted surface* A 
bm b dipt'ed in the eolulion will 
rer- -ve the grime quickly nnd 
ea- ilv. a

I* lakes onlv n little rflorf to 
keep the-o preci- i > ’ ••n too!« 
m fine workm an!» «sin-lit inn 
Just immerse them i i hot v ifer 
in wh'ch the spr-cin1 cleaning • Ju-
tion for floor* I tax 1 - n added. let 
the hardened ear*h sock s *sv . 
remove the r*«f with a «tiff bnt«h 
Drv thomughlv and give them n 
costing o f paste war This will ni l 
only prevent rust but will keep 
dirt from clinging tn the mr'al 
the next time the tool* are u«ed

SHOP. . . .

“ M ” SYSTEM STORES
AND SAVE

M i l k < IIAFM AN

Ij g a l l o n  s w e e t

Grape Juice 
t id e

WELCH'S

i ak gf  w arn

Tomato Juice

39-c
■  1.00
25c -  69 c

10cDKl. M O N T E ....... ..........

Peanut Butter
— ■----------------------------------------------- - 1

Coffee
SWIFTS

I-ARGE J A R ............. 39c

F O L G O S ....... ...89c
—

W HITE SWAN 85c
WHITE SWAN

1 l*OUND_______Tea 
Oleo
Preserves

25c L1PTON 

Vi POUND 29c
PO U N D ___________________ I 7<

KIMBF.LL'S 
PEACH or APRICOT
20 O Z .________________ 35c

Mellorine
KILAIT3» MIRACLE

W h ip
Bacon 
Catsup

I-R PKG. .......... ......

DEI. M O N T E ______ _____________

Bakerite 99c
PET or
CARNATION. S M A L L _________

Cresce j  LB  (  A N

PI HAS NOW 

2a LBS

Biscuits «  3 for 29c

S
S T O R E S

GOKEE, TEXAS
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

.The Times W ant Ads
FOR EFFICIENT—Wiring and 

servicing of electrical irriga 
atlon pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tic

[RAD IO  REPAIRS —  Bring us 
your radios for repairs We re
pair any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tic

[LE T  US TA LK —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co.. Knox City, Texas 14 tfc

[SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tic

)W  IN  STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCaa 
key cash registers. The Mun 
day Times. 3tfc

PAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down, up to 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameroon A  Co. 19-tfc

IYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
cheat for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from *11.95 to $42£0 
The Munday Times. 24 tfc

NEW  SERVICE—We are now 
prepared to service your elec
tric motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick- 
land Radio and Television Serv- 

^1ce. 40dfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 

element Co., Knox City.
14-tfc

W E CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE—Wringer type wash
ing machine with double tubs. 
Practically new. A real bar
gain. Phone 72-J, Goree. Texas.

49-3tc

rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

4 Low Intarmi 
4 Long Taras 

4 Fair AppralaaJ 

4 Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY, TEXAS

FOR RENT Modern 3 room 
house. Mrs. Emma Mayo, ph. 
5711. 494ÎC.

! PEACHES — And 
ready for sale.

THREE YEARS- Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

plums now 
Torn Cluck, 

phone 6951, Munday. 49 3tp

CKPTIC TA N K —and cess pool 
cleaning. Have 578gallon tank. 
$15 on first load, $10 for second 
load. All work guaranteed. 
Eaph Lyon, Jr., phone 3366, or 
write route one, box 1, Sey
mour, Texas. 48-4tp

FOR SALE—25 gallon butane 
tank, 6 volt propane and gas 
switch. 3 way switch, filter, 
copper tubing, with fitting. 
George Killian. 50-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boggs and 
children were business visitors In 
Wichita Falls last Monday.

J. D. Allred of Lubbock visited 
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Allred, over the week end.

U f f

FOR SALE—Residence In Goree | 
o f Dorse Rogers. Modern 5 
room house. Loan available. 
J. C. Harpham Insurance. 35-tfc

W INDSHIELD GLASS -Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

THE NEWEST—In portable type
writers, the Smith Corona elec 
trie, now in stock. It's a dream. 
See it at The Munday Times.

44-tfc

NEW  MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday. 24-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax require
ments. For sale b y  The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

W ANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 43 tfc

NOTICE— If you want to buy a 
good farm, ranch, irrigated 
farm or residence property In 
Munday or Goree, see me first 
W. E. (Salty) Blanktnshlp, ph. 
4. Goree. Texas. 49-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 10-tfc

FOR SALE—New three bedroom 
home. Call 5471, Wm. Cameron 

J  Co. 46-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

FOR SALE — Three bedroom
home. Contact Mr. or Mrs. R 
B. Bowden. Phone 4371. 49-tfc !

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE W RITTEN ON PROPERTY \i lOMOBll.l-." 

OR ANYTHING INSURABI.F

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 192.1 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone »211 Monday, Tnxaa

Th»«« tirs figure» Illustrât»,
from top to bottom, th» »t»p» In 
mouth-to mouth r»»u»citatlon now 
being taught In Red Cro»s Flr»t 
Aid course»

(1 ) Mother. u»lng middle fin
ger of one hand, clears child’s 
mouth of any foreign matter With 
same finger, she holds the tongue 
forward.

(2 ) Mother places child In a 
facedown, head-down, position, 
and pats him firmly on the back 
with the free hand, to help dis
lodge any foreign object In the air 
passage.

(3) The child I» placed on his 
back, and the mother, using mid
dle fingers of both hands, lifts the 
lower Jaw from beneath and be
hind so that It "Juts out "

H i With one hand only, the 
Jaw Is held In this Jutting out posi
tion.

(5) The mother, covering the 
child's mouth and nose with her 
mouth, breathe* Into the child 
with a smooth, steady action. The 
free hand applies continuous mod
erate pressure to the child s ab
domen. between navel and ribs, to 
prevent the stomach from being 
filled with air.

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

DOWN PA

BUY THIS REMINGTON RAND 

r o t  flight ADDING V  I t

'unpliAad lb-key keyboard ipead* up 
«od tunpliise all oftce kgure work. 
Adds -  lisa -  multiplies. Has aaaiu 
ave cuabsooed poww‘  PLUS MANY 
)THER r iA T U R I I .  Coaveaieat. 
-a»v lime pavtnents — a » sa eighteen 
lonthe to pay.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Alarmed 
Over Proposal Of Ike That States 
Take Over Their Own Relief Loan s

Editor s note: The Knox ITairle 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek seems a 
little worried this week but we 
guess he’ll get over It.
Dear editar:

I don’t mind admitting I ’m 
pretty worried this morning

According to an article I read 
in a newspaper last night — I 
was so upset over what I read I 
don’t even remember now where 
I found the paper —  President 
Eisenhower made a speech before 
a meeting of all 48 State Gover 
nors the other day and urged 
that the Federal government cut 
out some of Its work and turn it 
over to the states.

For example, he »aid disaster 
relief ought to be paid by the 
states Instead of Washington.

Now I  believe In state’s rights 
all right, and I  go further, I be 
lieve also In county rights, pre 
cinct rights, community rights, 
and farm rights, and on this farm 
I believe In husband's rights, but 
Ike's proposal has sure thrown 
a bombshell in my thinking.

That Is, tf a man gets In finan

J. A.

cial trouble and calls on Wash
ington, and Washington refers 
him back to his state, what's to 
keep the state from referring 
him l«ack to his county, his county ' 

I to his precinct, his precinct to 
his community, and his communi
ty telling him to help his own- 
self?

You can see what this would 
lead to. We'd be right bark where 
we started, with everybody ex
pected to look after himself, and 
a whole generation of progress 
toward telephoning Washington 
would go ou tthe window This 
country Just wouldn't be the same 

> again

Not only that, but some smart' 
aleck would then come up with 
the proposal that if Washington 
is going to turn disaster aid back 
to the states, why couldn't it turn 
foreign aid back to the foreign 
countries, and anybody who 
knows anything at a.l about the 
world today knows it would col 
lapse next Tuesday if Washing 
ton shut o ff all foreign aid.

1 tell you, were treading on 
dangerous ground when we start 
talking about everybody relying 
on his own resources. I Intend 
to buy a whole bunch of post 
cards and write the entire United 
States Congress about this, Just 
as soon as my next check from 
Washington gets here.

Yours faithfully 
J. A

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

L O C A L S
Mrs A. E Teaff of Temple and

Mrs Joe Simmons came in on 
Wednesday of last week for sev
eral days visit with Mr and Mrs. 
f. C. Elliott and children and C. 
R. Elliott. Mrs .Teaff and Mrs. 
Simmons are C. R. Elliott’s sis
ters

—

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mis. Hoyt Gray were 
Mr. and Mrs Lee Rice and child- 
len of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Warron and children of 
Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs Roscoe Cranfill 
and daughter visited friends here 
last Saturday. They were en 
route to their home in Monahans 
after a visit with relatives in 
Olney

The Monday Times

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
A Top-Notch Motor Rewinding Shop 

For This Area

True professional rewinding service, 
on machines that produce factory jobs on 
all types o f motors. Also bearings, switch
es, parts, and a stock of replacement and 
loan motors.

Phone us for prompt service

Phone 2102 Knox City, Texas

Mr. Farmer
Get Your Fanning Supplies 

At Our Store!
Busy farmers find it convoaiet la 

call on us for their machinery parts and 
equipment. See us for . . .  .

★  COMBINE PARTS

★  GODEVILS ANI) KNIVES

★  ALL SIZES CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

These and many others you’ll be need
ing during the busy season. Let us serve 
you.

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

FIRST METHODIST GHURCH
Sunday School _  _  10:00 a. in. 
Morning Worship - 10:55 a. m. 
Evening Worship — ,7:30 p m. 
Methodist Youth FeUow-

sh ip________________ 6:00 p m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday________ 7 p m.
Choir Rehearsal. .Serv

ice. Wednesday ____  8 p.m
W. S. C. S Monday ______3 p.m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday ______8 p.m
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday___  - 7:30 p m.
J. F. Michael. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School . 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship - 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union - 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Worship — 8:00 p m. 
M idweek Service,

Wednesday _____  8:00 p. m.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday---------7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison. Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF »-OD CHITM'II
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School .  10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evangelist Service - 7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday .... . . .  —  7:00 p m. 
R. F. Ortega. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday Texas 

Sunday Services
Bible Study . - 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship — 10:45 a m 
Eve. Bible Study —  6:15 p m. 
Eve. Worship —  7:00 p m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study „  — 7:30 p m.

Thursday:
Indies Bible Study . 9:00 a m. 

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p m --------KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden Preacher

FIRST CHRLSTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City Texas 
Sunday School - — 10:00 a m. 
Preaching . . .  _ 1100 a. m.
C. Y F ___6:30 p m
Vesper« . 7:30 p. m
We Invite you to the “Churrh 

With a Goa pel of Love "
R B Hanna, Minister

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ... 10:00 a. m
Preaching ____ ____ _ 11:00 a. m
Training Union — 6:15 p m
Preaching_______  —  "MS p m

W. M S meets Monday after 
noons at 2:30

Mid week prayer sendee Wed
nesday at 7 p. m

C. R- Mathis. Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

r A  ' Ilf V V  ^

FRIENDSHIP
BAPTIST CHDBCB

Sunday School______10:49 a. m
Preaching ________,_ 11:00 a. m.
B T. S . _______________ 6:30 p. m

i Preaching_____________7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t_______ 7:30 p m
Dale Thornton, Pastor

GII.IJCSPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a .m
Training U n ion_______ 7:00 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip___ 8:00 p. m.
Serv Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

8T. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
tCATIIOIJC) K ill N K I. \ M i
MASSES: SUNDAYS And 
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m. 

Knox City: 8 00 a m aad 10:00a.m.
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX
Sundays 10:35 a. m.

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s mes
sage of charity and love.

Rev John Walbe, O S. R  
Pastor

Rev John Erraste
Asst Pastor

firms:
FARMER" ( tVOP. GIN

KING’S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMK>>

B L A N D ’S III.5 « STORK 

PAYMASTER GIN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

WEST TEXAS I ’T IIJTIK S CO.

MOORHOUSE INS AGENCY

4 C. HARI’ HAM INSURANCE

REID'S HA ROW ARB

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

R. T  Bunch. Pastor 
Services are being held Ova 

miles northwest of Munday 
Services are held on the sec

ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a m. of each month.

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Nçxt Sunday!

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Welnert, Texaa 

Sunda> Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m.
W orship___________ 11:00 a. m
Eve. Worship _______6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p. m.
Damon Smith, Minister

WEI NICK T FOUR-SQUARE 
CHURCH

Welnert, Texas
Sunday School_10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Youth Services . __ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p m
Prayer Meeting

Wednesday____ 7:00 p m.
Preaching S e rv ice______
Rev and Mrs James Layton 

Pastors

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree, Texas

Sunday School______ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Youth Meeting 6 30 p. m.
Evening Worship . .  7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday___________7:30 p. m
Methodist Men —Last 

M onday-------------- 7:30 p. ok

Walter C. Hadley. Pastor

T H * CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each ot the 

church services as follow*:
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship__ 11:00 a. m
Eve. Service__________ 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer

Meeting Serv. _____7:30 p. m.
Saturday: Youag

People’s Serv._______7i30 p. m
C. S. Hardy.
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TIHK TO ASK 
ID K  U D 'l ’ND ON 
ntD H LAL GASOLINE TAX

COLLEGE STATION Farm 
« 1 » are remintM by C. H. Bates,
. ktanaion farm management spec 
ali»t, that they may now apply 
■«r a refund on the 3-cent Federal 
i ax on gasoline used for farm 
mg. The amount claimed must be 
based on the quamty of fuel used 
for farming purposes on indivi
dual farms and ranches during 
the period from July 1, 1956 to 
June 30, 1957.

Bates says that all claims must 
be submitted to .the District 
Director, Internal Revenue Set 
vice, and claims for the past year 
must be in by Septeinb«M 30, 1957 
Only one refund claim per farm 
operator will be permitted and 
each claimant is cautioned to 
make certain that his refund re 
quest includes all eligible fuel 
used

Each farm or ranch opeiator 
•  ho applied for tax refunds in 
1956 will be mailed Form 2240 
for filing the 1957 claim. An in I 
struction sheet for preparing the 
application will also be provided, 
»ays Bates. For new fuel users 
or those who failed to file last 
year, copies of the filing form 
may e obtained from the office

*40rxr<l
IS £  C  R E  T  S
GREAT CHEFS

‘'Adventure a bit with your 
salad dressing«-you nu, produce 
a masterpiece" That'» the a.Uice 
in the new Fannie Farmer cook
book, just published in an illus
trate«] paperback edition, and it s 
certainly true

Few things 
can give a meal 
a more exciting 
touch with less 
f  u * « than a 
salad dressing 
Good ingredi
ents are mip«>r- 

tant, of course, but so la ‘kn w- 
how ” For example, here's a tangy 
variation on the French dri - ig  
theme: _
S  cup olive or salad oil 
2 tablespoons mild vinegar 
1 teaspoon «alt
%  teaspoon freshly ground pepper

Mix la a bottle or glass jar with 
a cover^ Chill. When ready to 
serve, shake hard to blend. You71 
be surprised at the admiration you 
win ' '

Considering that this French 
dressing is just one of Fannie 
Farmer's 3.000 fresh idea« t. part 
■P lagging appetites, the fact that 
they're publishing her »94-page 
cook book in an inexpensive paper
back edition comes as mighty w«i 
com

of the local county agent.
Toe Bates suggests that a copy I 

of Publication 30S, Farmers Gas 
Tax Refund, prepared by the In
ternal Revenue Service be oh 
tained from the county agent's 
office or from the nearest Dis 
trlct Infernal Revenue Service | 
Office.

The specialist advises agricul
tural producers who used an ap 
prtviable amount of gasoline last | 
year in their farming or ranch 
ing operations to cheek into their j 
eligiilty foi a refund. The legis 
lation which makes possible the I 
refund was pesse«l by Congress in 
th# spring of 1956 and farmers 
unfamiliar with the procedure! 
should contact their local county 
agent or Internal Revenue Set- 
vice for details.

Mrs. J M Reedy and Mr. and 
Mrs P G. Rice and daughter of 
Umatilla, Fla., are »pending their 
vacation here with their sister 
and husband. Mr and Mrs. J H 
Amerson Sunday guests in the 
Amerson home were Mr. and Mrs.
J. N Brown of Denton , Mrs 
Brow n is also a sister of Mrs. 
Amerson; her brother and w-lfe. 
Mr and Mrs L. R Overby of 
Stamford and an aunt and uncle, 
Mr and Mrs T J Waklev of 
Dallas

Mrs Wilbur Baker of Dallas 
visited Mrs. P B. Baker from 
last Friday until Tuesday of this 
week

Have you ever stopped to think 
. how much undesirable trees and 

brush In the farm fence row* 
coat* A study made last year 
on Texas farm says A. H W’al 
kei extension range specialist, 
showed that a single large mes 
quit*- tree cost one farmer $9 10 
He lost the production from one 
sixth acre Local county agents 
can furnish information on how 
fence rows can be cleaned effi 
cienf and eeonomlcallv

It usually is the small expense 
j  items especially those paid for 
| in cash which are overlooked at j 
i income tax reporting time, says I 
I Cecil Parker, extension farm j 

management specialist He urges 
farmers to learn which of these 

• items are tax deductible and to 
' keep accurate records of all ex 
penses and receipts

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE Good 1956 GMC 

truck with 16foot grain bed 
Only 15 000 miles. Price $2.400 
Mr* Grady Beck. r«uite two 
Nfunday Texa* 50-2tp

FOR SALE—All plge*ms. ban 
tains and rabbits Bargain j
prices Roy O lliver, phone 36,! 
Goree ltp*

There’s No Time 
To Waste!

It takes adequate fertilizer to produce 
maximum crops, Deficiencies are already 
showing up in the field. Tissue tests on 
the growing plants show serious phos
phorus deficiency in many cases.

The newest approach to correcting 
phosphorus deficiency is the direct appli
cation of a neutral liquid phosphorus 
fertilizer to the leaves of the «rowing 
plant. Absorption is quicker, results more 
economical, because of a 5-tinies more 
effici**nt absorption of the phosphate ap
plied in this manner.

Phosphorus in adequate supply pro
motes vigorous root development on 
young crops, reduces excessive "hed of 
fruit on cotton.

We are prepared to make tissue tests 
and welcome the opportunity to show you 
the results you can obtain.

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS, INC.
Phone 5241 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

*

MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS MONDAY SAVING STAMPS MUNDAY
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FAIRMONT

MELLORINE... .  gal. 3 9 c
Al J. F1.4VOKS

W MIFF. SWAN

TEA
>/4 lb. . . . . . . . .
Vi II)....................

1 9 i
3 7 c

j R E T  EVAPORATED r r m
2 ta ll_ _
2 sm all..

2 9 c
15c

III NTS

TOMATOES
SOLID l*A< k

3M CAN

3 cans 4 3 c

INSTANT 

Nonfat

PET
DRY MII.K 

Makes 
I Quarts

3 7 c

MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS 
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

SHORTENING, Jewel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lb. can 6 9 c

W H I T »  S WAN

COFFEE . 1 lb. can 8 3 c

Steak-Size Burge
HAMBURGER MEAT lb. 3 9 c  \  I to t  

MRS BAIRD’S BUNS 1 9 c

I X  M E A TS
(.11 M1F “ A "  < I ! I I *

FRYERS each 7 9 c

•»w h rN* i*k i » i t  vi

BACON, Thick Sliced lb. 1 .2 9

ROAST BEEF CHUCK ih. 3 9 c
I » I I R  I N N

PEANUT BUTTER, 12 oz j a r .. 3 9 c
w « I*

LEMON\UE
U hit,- or Vink 

I OZ « \\

for ¿.tv

f .  h i  \i. i m r

; c i  \m , i : .1« p i'
6 O/ I \\

x  l! for

x  i

¿■•V

VI « 1*
LEMONADE
VS hit«- or l ink

' J can . 19c

LIBBY'S
( ut Green Beans 
9 oz. pkg. -. _ 19c

iiomf: DAI K

Straw berries
OK

Apricots
; lb...............33c

W hile They IjmI

1 1 ft H V 'S
ASPÀRAGI S

i I T ‘'IT.ARS
lb o ’. pkg. .. 39c

VEGETABLES
TOMATOES lb. 1 5 c

!• . nn/KN S|/K

LETTUCE. . . . . . . . . 2 for 2 9 c

is*» ■hi/.f;

LEMONS d o z.35c

Plums, Grapes, Apricots, Necta
rine. Peaches, Parsley, Endive

umKf

msum
n a t iv i » » » #

—

%\&

Z/H0U5f
T ( c o f M <

FORMERLY ATKELSON’S FOOD STORE
STAMPS M UNDAY SAVING STAMPS M UNDAYM UNDAY SAVING STAMPS MUNDAY SAVING
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